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mTOadtfafedfax On.Oil Is, Approved
' ism. t

'EVERY PENNY KILLS A JAPANESE'

iBhiW HHHXtA. PJtHIIW y C iHHHHHE.HaHHHi "Hii& J& aft

'Chanting tHul3 phrase, Cht- -
' nete chlldreii'marched throueh

New York Chinatown streets,
collecting fundi for defense of

Rainf1GeneralOver Texas;
Mercury To Season'sLow

Pownpours Bring .55 Inch In Big: Spring;
Of County GetMore; Small Grain, Range

The Big area was not ocrlooked hygeneral rains which covered nearly all Texas.TuesdaV
night and Wednesday. The moisturecamo with an autumnal attack of chilly weather which sent tern-Per- u

tines here to the lowest mark of the season. j "

Rainfall gauged .65 Inch at thealrwas Tadlo station, but other parts' of the county, particularly to
ii.- - iinrih. TMelved aO'icavIer fall. Tho Vincent areasreported sufficient moisture to small grain

r Italy Calls

Militiamen
Officiuls Deny Mqn
Will Be Sent'
To Spain

Uy The Associated 'Press t

". Italian blacksliltt "leaders tqdit
asked for 150,000 volunteer militta--

iSInen to meet "emergencies" asthci

approach ln the'k"gpanlah interven-
tion impasse. ,

Pasciol cfliclalte .2 denied
f that any of the volunteersw,cie in-

tended foi Spanish setvice, But the
Biltlsh. and Fiench governments
weie known tot be disturbedby

lepoif of further Italian
inteiventiOn.

The two countiies,however, seek-
ing to avoid a direct clash with
Italy, have yielded
Ifussollni's wish to have tho Lon-
don1 committee
handle the question. France agreed
to this after stipulating that the
negotiationsmust be swift and that
Biitain help her 'equalize the bal-

ance" In Spain should.the"negotla- -

tions fail,
Committee To 'Meet

A decision to call the interna
tional "hands off Spain" commit
tee Into session this week possibly
Friday to seek quick decisions on
the wlthdrawal of foreign volun

teers from Spain was reported
reached a lengthy meeting of
the Biltlsh cabinet.

After the cabinet meeting In
London, Prime Minister Neville
Chatnbetlaln took the unusualstep
of calling the laborlte opposition
leadeis into conference a step
which rarely occurs when parlia
ment Is not In session except in
times of crisis. t

Chambeilain was expected to
take the laboiito leaders entirely
into his confidence and show them
sectet dispatcheson both the Span
ish and ,Slno-Japanc- situations,

Spain fierce fighting con
tinued, especially on tho northern
front whet a the Insurgents report

advances In their drive on Gnon.
Insurgent and governmentsources
repotted moto than 30 warplanes
wote bt ought down In a seties of
Columbus Day alty battles.

REHEARING DENIED
AUSTIN, Oct. 13 UP) Tho court

of criminal appeals today over-
ruled the state'smotion for rehear
ing tho case of A. C. Ward whose
conviction of accomplice to mur.
dar and sentenceptavlous-J-

had been reveis;d and demand
ed,

Ward had been convicted as an
accomplice In the explosion and
fire In a Texutkana building whtsh
caused tha death of J. H, Van Zan
but the appellate tribunal said the
statute dealingwllhj unlawful burn-lu-g

of buildings resulting In the
deathof a humanmad mention
it punlshmtnt

. their.fatherTnnd. Here Is the
parade atpng. famed Mott
street. It wa made up of Chi- -
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School Stattfs

Is Explained
LionlTold Of Needs,
ProspeclsOf
PWA Grant

Continuing a factual campaign
c'ohqeining school projblems,Grovei
uunnamt xotmer memoer oi inu
school board, and Georee Gentry,
high school'ptiffclpal, appearedbe
fore the Lions club Wednesday,

Dunhampresentedthe fiscal side
ot Me school whlle-r?'- ,

went Into detail concerningschool
lfceds and resulting financial res-

ponsibilities.
While Gentrysaw an urgent need

for new housing facilities, he
nevertheless listed an "adequate
living compensation for teachers"
as oneof the most dire challenges
facing tho local school system. He
recalled Uiat the minimum elemen-
tary school teachersalaryhero was
$765 per annum,or only $63 75 per
month. This, ho contended, was
inadequateto maintain living stan-
dards expected of teachersand to
continue training which sch'oolj
demanded of instructors.

As to the need for buildings, he
pointed out that thecondemnation
of the auditorium-gymnasiu- by
tho board, upon advice of expert
structural engineers, forestalled a
physical education program re
quired by the state and prevented
the assembjy of more than 00 stu-
dents together at any one time,
Under the presentarrangement,he

See SCHOOL, Fage 8, Col. 4

DALLAS, Oct. 13 UPJ-Qa-unt,

cotton-thatche- d William (Goose-
neck Bill) McDonald, negro polit-
ician 'and blinker, testified today
that Col, E. H. R, Oreenonce de-
clined the
nomination of Texas "cause ho
was scaredof his mothet."

The gangling-negro- , now in his
middle-seventi- but once a polit-
ical crony of Col. Green, puffed a
big cigar and slumped djwn on
the back of his neck as he' spoke
at a hearing attendedby attorneys
of four statesseeking a shce of tax--

money ten in tua vast ureen
estate.

"Down In Houston In 1906," tes-

tified McDonald, "the black and
tan faction of tho tepubllcanparty
in Texas nominated Col, Gteen as
the patty's candidatefoi governor.
Ho wlted us tight away, though,
that he couldn't aqcept because his
mother refused to let him accept
any political nominations

"If there was anybody qn earth
Utat Col. Gteen was seatedof, It
was bis mother. Hetty Green."

Madden Hill, assistant at(orne

ncse boy and girl scouts and
w as sponsored by the Chinese
Women's Patriotic15league.

Other Parts
Lands Helped

fcrops uirougii the winter sca
son. j y " - i ;. t

WKilafanges and grain "lands
wcro vastly benefittedby the show-et-s,

cotton picking was bt ought to
a standstill. Som(UConceinwas felt
that the continued molstute would
t'csUlt in lowering gtade of Cotton.

StreetWork "Halted
Highway and sheet work was

halted by tho rains, and tho city
lost crushed rock topping on a sec-

tion of Ninth street which was put
down yesterday. The tpek was
cartled away by the quick runoff
wafers from Tuesday evening's
brisk downpour,

fercury at theQilrways station
skidded Wednesday morning to a
low of 49 degrees, and stood at 50
at noon. A forecast--Of continued

and Thursday indicated the cool
spell would remainat least another
day. f"

In the San Angelo" section raln3
averaging"abovean inch dispelled
tears of continuing drouth. Tho
precipitation extended south, to
Del Rio over range and crop lands
wnicn have had no moisture for
months. Tho Del Rio rain was the
"first good rain" since last fall.

Steady Ilaln On 1'Ialns
On tho south plains around Lub--

See RAIN, Page8, Col. 2

SABOTAGE EVIDENCE
v -

WASHINGTON. Oct.-- 13 UP) A
navy Inquiry board reported today
It had found evidence of possible
sabotageto the heavy cruiser Vln- -
cennes, now undergoing tests at
the Boston navy yard.

Tho board said that In ona of
the four redubtlon gear boxes of
tho 10,000-to- n craft, a large pleco
or metal was found. In another,a
file was discovered later.

The damage was not estimated.

general of Texas, arose to Intro
duce Into evidence a photostatic
copy of a letter purportedly writ-
ten by Hetty Gteen, once Amer-
ica's railroad quoen, to her cotk-iegg-

son, tho adventurouskCol.
Green, regarding the political
nomination, If read!

"My dear sent Tho compliment
your gtcat adopted state has ten
dered to you. I know you will not
forget your mother who needs and
demands yout1 assistancepart of
the year. In haste, loving, your
mother, Hetty H. R. Green,"
..The jotter wus dated August 27,

1900, and was mailed fiom Bellows
Falls, Veimont.

Attorneys of Texas, Massachu-
setts,Florida a'nd Mew Yotk, 21 of
them, sat at the special meeting
ard listened to membets of the
.Texas attorney genetals staff at-

tempt tp establish this state as Col
fi teen's residence. Some $0,000,000
In taxes ate available ftom the
estimatedestate of $40,000,000 for
the state which prove his legal
tesldence.

GreenOffered GOPNomination
For Governor, Negro Recalls

republican-gubernatori-al

PrlceFactor
Considered
In Rates

ProposedIncrease
ProvidesOver 3 -- J

Million Annually

AUSTIN, Oct. 13 (AP)
The hoifse of representatives
today-decided-t- o boost the-o- il

production tax trom tne cur
rent 2 3-- 4 to 3 1--2 per cent
when oil sold for more than
$1 a barrel, 3 1-- 4 cents when
it marketedfor 75 cents toSI
and 3 cents when it brought
less than 75 cents..

The action came in an'Sl to CO

vote acceptinga substitute nmend-menrb- y

Rep PenroseMetcalfe ot
San Angelo to pioposcd sttalght 4

and 5 per cent levies. The rates
apply to the oil section of the
omnlbds ptoposal which wBuld
ralso natutal tesoutces, cotpora-tlo- n

and amusementtaxes.
Tho proposal was adopted'bythe

houso las ityj final decision but It
may cnango it Dcioro senurng tlic
bill to the senate. Yesterday "it
adopted a sulphur levy only to do
an about face later In the day.

Proponents claimed the rates
woula produce $3,250,000 new rev-cnu-o

annually. Tho entire omni
bus proposalwas expected to raise
$10,000,000 additional,

Rep. William Carisow of San
Anlonto Introduced two slum clear-anccbll-ls

prior to tho verbal flrc--
woiks. One would mako alt cities
over 25,000 population eligible for
federal aid in such projects if they
so desited andthe other would
supplement the cleatance by build-i- n

i; of nlavKtoUnda bv the cities
with the help of fedetatMnds.5, ) I

me a x- - per cem uiueiiumeiii iu
tho oil tax was ptesentedby Rep,
Mcfljritt H. Gibson and Roy I. Tcn- -
nant,Jt., both of Longvlew. Gibson
said the late wudj7p)ftducB. an
adtlftlonar2,500l50(r ievenueayear

Land maintained It was an "ade
quate" tax increase on Texas' big
gest Industry.

An attenipt to limit speakers
failed. Some membeisof tho low- -

xrr chamberwanted to pass thq bill

wiuiout ueiay bo iiui, uiu t?uuuLu
could statt considctation. It would
bo the fitst tax-raisi- ptoposal to
teach tho upper chambet.

Tho senate passed finally a
houso bill prohibiting prhate em
ployment agcnclesivftom collecting
fees fiom job applicants unflj ac-

tual employment Is given. It was
directed at a "racket" allegedly
prevalent In many cities where
agencies collect fees and mako no
effott to secuti woeJc for job hunt
ers Iho but now goes a "ine
goveinot,

WaterSide
Is Deeded

City Takes Further
Steps On Hospital
Program

City commissioners continued
gathering up tho loose ends sur
rounding tne ueiuu necessary mi
completion of the .state hospitalW131"3
site requirements by j authorizing
a deed for water acteago and a
franchise for a railroad spur.

iMayor C. E. Talbot was author-
ised by the commissioners In

regular session Tuesdayevening, to
sign a deed for the flvo acres In

the city water works, previously
designated as state hospital pro-

duction territory, to the state
board of control.

Commissioners passed a resolu-

tion granting the Texas and Pa-olf- lo

iRallway company a franchise
to operatea spur track over some
outlying city streets betwocn the
main tracks andthe hospital slto
north of town.

Looking forwatd to tlio WPA air
port project and the time when
street paving program may de-

mandmoro base material, the com-

mission authorized.the city man-age-r

to purchase15 acresof ground
Immediately west apd south of the
airport; for a caliche' pit, ptovldlng
caliche may be found In sufficient
quantities on the ground In ques
tion,

MOTORISTS WARNED
AGAINST BREAKING
BARRICADES

City police Wsdnesday Issued an-

other warning against tunning
thtough ban leaded Btteets.& ,

Several mototists, thoy said, dls-teg-

ded barricadesTuesday night
and badly damaged stieets outlet
freshly topped or already bladod
foi surfac'ng

Police utged property owners to
be ojett fat cars driving through
butricadessince such cats are do-

ing harm to wockVfor which the
property owner Is paying his share.

WANfGOOD LUCK?
TRY TUB-SITTIN- G

HALTIMOltSftOct. is an
Maybe It works and maybe not,
but Mrs. W. W.i"aintlheus said
most of 'tho visitors to VgUlU
Warfleld's former homo nit In l)
nntntuu tor iuck. t

Mrs. Matthew sr.J'liostens'-- nt
tho little houso on lJIUdlo street,
explained an Englkh" woman
started tho practice sudrtly after,
tho houso opened as u museum.

"Sho said It was good luck to
sit in tho tubs of famous uo;n-'cn,-"

Mr. Matthews related." ('She
said sho had sal In lots of fa--"

motts tubiVjall ocr Kuropc--w'Cleopatra's and MurliwXifiton-otto'- s.

Sho was delerijllut'd to
get Into the tub andslip did." r ,

LaborGroup
No Nearer
Peace b

AFOL SpurnsOffer
From CIO For o '

Negotiations
DENVER, OcL 13 UP) Amerlqan

Federation of Labor leader's, sus-

tained by an ovetwhclmlngtyoteof
confidante from member unions,
sTood cpHtmlllcd today to rejection, "

of anJofrPaaIsor ending organs'
lzed labors civil war which, in
their opinion, wete "dictated" by
the rival C,IO.

A CT.O. proposal for a large
peace" conference was t ejected

scornfully as "Insincere" byW
Ham Green, A. F. of L ptcsldent.

Green's declaration camo list
hlght aftewlie studied a telegram
from the 32Iunlons of John L.
Lewis' Commfttco for Industrial
Organization, inviting the federa
tion to. send 100 peace negotiators
to meet wim a ime group nom me
C.I.O.

-- "Speaklng''For Council "

The A. F, of L. head said"ho "as-

sumed" he spoke for his executive
council, upon which tho duty of
transmitting a formal reply reject-
ing the1 CIO. offer, will fall. The
council will meet following tho
close of the federation'sconvention,

rexpectcd tomorrow.
Only a day before the CIO. pto-pos-

the peace pat ley, the A. F.
of L. convention, vptcd by a major-
ity of nearUr,25to one the authotlty
asked by'lno council to cxpsl "ob-

stinate" unfohs which pctslsted in
tlhcttng'to the-CLO-

Tho convention voj,ed to deny a
seat.to Stories P. Howard, C.I.O.
secrctary4"d presidentof the In-

ternational Typographical Union,
The votu -- :Ky Howard a scat

as a delegate fiom the ptlntera
union came while he was speeding
eastward to take his place In the
C.LO. meeting.

ROAD CLOSED
ATLANTIC CITY, N, J., Oct. 43

UP) c foi Industrial
Organization indicated tqday that
the AmericanFederationof Labor's
refusal of an offer of reconciliation
on C.I.O. terms ended tho possibil-
ity of a united labor movement.

High CIO. leaders defctrcd
comment on tho refusal Until their
own conference hero had formally
expressed sentiment, but said nrl
vatcly that they had made tho only

mew-woui- u or couiuto'ro--
uime me iwp organizations, which,
pursuing opposite courses, seek
better wages and working condi
tions for labor.

ALLRED TO MAKE
RADIO ADDRESS
SATURDAY NIGHT

AUSTIN, Oct. 13 UP) Governoi
James V. Allred announced today
ho would mako a radio address
over the Texas quality network
Saturday night from 0;30 to 10
o'clock.

Ho will discuss his tax program
about which controversy has swh-1- -

eu in tne legislature since lio.'call
ed a special session two weeks ago
to considerprovisions of additional
revenue.

The governor was confined at
the mansion with a slight attack
of Influenza. Illness recently caus
ed hint to cancel a scheduled radio
speech,

UTAH MAN NAMED
HEAD OF BANKERS

BOSTON, Oct. 13 W-Qi- val w,
Adams, 53, Salt Lake Cty banker,
whose Entire banking caieer has
been spent 'n Utah, today was
elected president'of the American
Bankers association at Its 03td
annual .convention He suoceeds
Tom K, Smith, of St Louis,

Philip A. Benson of UiooKlyi)
was elected fitst and
Robeit M Hanes of Winston-Salem- ,

N, O, Was named second

There was no opposition to the
repprt of the nominating commit
tee.

ExtraSession

Programls--
Discussed

Crop Control, Wiigc-Ho-nr

MeasuresFirst
, On The SInte

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13
(AP) President Roosevelt,
ordering a special session of
congress November15, insti-
tuted a campaign today to
enajbt fay Christmas, if pdssi--

Die, tne puik or nia tegiamuvu
program sidetracked in the
last session)

Administration, officials express-
ed honcfor, swift cptmrcaslannl up--

il j- ! ..iii..n , t...provat ot Ilvu iiiuuamua uumhii:" "?
the chief executive last night In his
tenth "flieslde chnt "

yj. Crop production control "to
build nn nil MnVutilrr farm pro-
gram so that lit the long run
nrli'PH will bo moro stable."

. Wage nnd hour standardsto
"mako millions of our Ipwost-paj- d

workers acliml Iiiijith of
hllllnni of dollars of InQustrinl
and farm products."--

3. Regional planning to i-

natural rcnouroi'S, prcent
floods nnd produco electric pow-

er for general use.
.1 --GoicriimunL. .reorganization.,

to prold "tuentrplh century
machinery" to mako the demo-
cratic process work more effici-
ent!j."

5 Stronger nntl-tni- laws In
furtheranceof "a low-- nrlco nollcv
uhlrii nncouruges he widest pos
sible consumption."
The ptoposals foreshadowed bit

ter nnd perhapsprolonged contro- -

veisy. Tho first four were lcft- -
ovets ftom the session which end-
ed In August, but tho
recommendation was new.

Mr. Roosevelt charactcilzed the
ptogram as one which tho Amctl
can people need immediately1 to
provide ptospeilty.
: "The kind of prosperity; we
'want," he said, "is tho sound nnd
peimanentjdndwhich Is not built
uj tempoiatily e expense of
any section oi group1?'

His speech followed by only,five
hours,his dramatlo announcement
at a thico-mlnut- e press conference
that he was calling the fitst spe
cial session sincethe olio he sum-
moned during tho 1933 bank hol-
idays

Congress Friend!?
,The broad ptogtam outlined by

tho picsident immediately raised
tho question of whethei congtcss
would ictuiti mote In the mood to
follpw his leadeisldp than it was
last summet.

TBbeto was "no mention In Mr.

Seo FIVIM'OINT, l'ago 8, Col. 3
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SHE CAN MARRY, OR
GO TO JLKISON

HOUSTON, Oct. 13 (a5) BllliO
Hutcheson, 28, must cithrt many
or gojtp piUon.

She told Fedetal Judge T. M.
Kcnnctly she had a boy friend in
Beaumont and tlicy planned to
many as soon as she got out of
troublo oot selling natcotics to a
fedetal agent, a chaigo she admit-
ted.

"I want to help you," tha Judge
said. "Your sentenceIs two years
in tho Alderson, W. a , prison, but
the sentenco will be withheld while
I talk .with the young man In
Beaumont. If he Is possessed of
tho ptoper qualities 'you will be
permitted to be marl led." i

SHERIFF WOUNDED
NACOGDOCHES, Oct. 13 UP)

Henry M, Cook, 51, sheriff of Na-
cogdoches county, was shot and
probably seriously wounded today
and Woodrow Ttottl, 31, a negro
living on the outskirts of the city,
was soughtby a posse.

The peaco officer was shot with
his own gun. after being over
powered by the black. The bullet
entered Shorlff Cook's left leg.

Sheilff Cook had gone to the
negro's house alone on a search
for Illicit llquot.

DIRECTORS TO MEET
Dlrcctots of the chamberof corn-m-

co havo been called to meet at
7:30 a. in, Friday at tho Settles. J,
H. Greene, manager,said that only
toutlno-- business was axpected to
come beforo, the body.

U Harlrss uf Houston,

tha Homo here ronJunoWon
Coufederacj,

Hull cU rer4led many aUal,

I

NECK BUOEN;K GIVES BIRTH
i..

V,,, ..- - --JLZ. -

x ' k a.

ca h? ,
, '

L
3

--4
Mrs, Mjrtln Arrlngton, 3,

whoso neck ) broken 4a an
aulomobilit nccldent, biuo lilrth
to her lilni-ti'rntl- i child In mi

COLLINS. BROS. DPJJG STORE.

LOOTED OF $500JN GOODS
Butglats sttuck their hardest

blow heto in tccetit months Tues
day night when they battered a
door down and lqotcd Collins Bras,
drug stoio of valued
conservatively at $500.

Gaining cntrnnco to the store at
Uio net ofj&nd and Runnels
sometime uftei midnight, according
to df fleers, the butg- -

lars methodically raided'the store
of sundry articles.

A. It. Collins, manager of the
T

Wins Freedom

By. OwnJPlea
-

-- ' Self-Defens- e, Claimed
In AgfgrjjMitcfl As-

sault CllbU

Pleading his own case, M. N
Majot's won acquittal in county
coutt .Wednesdayon a chaigo of

assault.
Majots had 'been billed by the

September tcim gtund Juty on UK"

count for allegedly
slashing Slayton with a knife
dutlng nn altetcatlon on JUno 11.

He pleaded that he was nctintf In

self defense. The Jury heaid and
ftccd him.

Dewey Miller entered a plea of
guilty idT! .'..ns?&r.d ow3 fined
$25 and cosU by County Judgc
Charles Sullivan. Other criminal
cases to had been heard In tho
county coutt duilng tho morning
wote passed when County Attorney
W. 8. Moirlson was called to Dal-

las duo to the ciltlcal Illness of
his 'sister.

Among the cosespasspd was that
of James.Mnddlng, Forsan,charged
with homlslde- - following

a fatal car crash south'-- of here
In tho sptlng.

MACEO CASE DELAYED

GALVESTON, Oct. 18 UPl-O- vcr

of counsel for Sam
Macco, Galveston night
club operator, U. S. Commissioner
George W. Coltzer today reset pre
liminary hearing foi 11 narcotic
case to Friday morn
ing. Maceo's counsel said his client
was ready to stand trial. Action
was taken the requestof federal
officials who were busy trying
cases Houston.

FLARES
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 13 UP) Vio-

lence In western Pennsylvania's
truck resulted
today lu the burning of one truck
and tho beating of four mem

OIL Ol'EUATOK HERE
C. J. Schmid, oil operator who

was Interested in the Ott and
Schmid No, 1 D. C. Reld testnortlfc
west of town' two yearH ago, ar-

rived bene Wednesday moinlng on
a biicf business trip,

of the Ti'xas division und lluuten- -

with the TexasDhUlou of United

pptlmiw forever,

Texas'Boys In Grey'Not Anxious

For ReunionWith Union Vets

AUSTIN, Oct. 13 (.!') Remnants of Texas "bo In grey" stood
behind their commanderhere today, refusing to Join Union ctorun
at u Ueltjhliurg reunion next summerunless ine couiu marcit immiiiiu

the unfurled "sturs and bars." u
"Unless wu receite an from the goernor of j, lViuu)

ubkluir us to upiteur In uniform with our flag," said General N.
commander

of tho Truiis-MUslsslp- Confederate eteruin, "we can't
go."

The 92- - ear-ol-d soldier who foUght, In the war leeu th states
was not defiant. Ho said ho fuoml a Joint meeting",

Occuklun for hU utterance w a reunion of Texas elraiu at
btuto In

D.iuttliters ot tho

BJM

merchandise

cot

lnvestlzatlttfr

aggrnwitcd

misdemeonot
--C.

negligent

objections
prominent

defendants

at

at

VIOLENCK

picketing campaign

Imitation

ltut-genrr-

j.

K

Alexandria, Vn., hojpital.Thtr.o
nIiIh n' jwn. Doctors said iho'
proliubl) would get well.

5 :

store, said that a check 'Wednes-
day had shown that at lca3t$500
In merchandisewas missing; The I
store, a"target fpr previous thefts,
liad been bit onco before for a $2,--
800 loss,

That the thlovcs took hclr own(
good time In making a thorough'
raid was ovldcnced by a candybox
ftom which they apparently ate
while theystolc. - t

Officers wcro Investigating the
burglary-'Wednesda- y.

ConfessesTo
3 Slayings.

SnrIVor Admits Tho
tRrady Gang Slew
vP61iccjn'en ' - -

BANGOR, Mo.,r6ct. 13 UP) Cap--
(

tain Ftnnk Foley of the Bangor po--
llco said today James Dalhovcr,
wounded suilvor of tho
ambush of the dtead Al Brady
gang, had confessed tho band had
slain three policemen.

Captain Foley said he heard tha
sulky ptlsoncr, during an all-nig-

questioning, admit to fedorol
agentsthe ganghad killed Richard
Rivers, anilirui6.ns-i- :j police ser--
KciHit," Paul lllnneman, an Indiana
stato ttooper,and a Freeport, Ohio,
highway patiolman, Georgo Conn.

Dalhovei, his skull creasedby a
bullet, surrenderedafter a squad of r
federal sleuths shot andkilled AL
Brndy, John Dllllngcr "successor,"
and tho gang's 'youthful "trigger-man-,"

Ciaience Lee Shaffer, 2L
yesterday In a dramatic
gun battle on a Bangor street.

Foley said the capturedgunman,
aslo accused Brady of "knocking
off" a grocery clerk but said ho
did not know the victim's name oc
where the slaying occurred.
however, have charged the gans.
with the death of Edward Lind-
say, a Piqua, O , grocery clerk.

THITH ITH THO THILLY
RICHMOND, V. Oct. 13 UFt

Fretlimen at Richmonddlvlthion
of WUIIam and Mary college are
lithplng, becauthe thllh 1th
Inlthlatlon week.

What makes It harder, they
have to lisp only every other sen-
tence.

The lithplng will end with ft
thecret theremony Thurthday
night thank goodneth! ,

Weather
WEST,, TEXAS Cloudy,, roba

and colder lu the JUo Grandevoi-
le) tonight! Thuritiy cloudy,
slightly warmer In tlie north por-
tion.

EAST TEXAS Ruin and eoldec
tonight; ThurMlu) cloudy, proo-ub- ly

ruin on the coast, colder la
south portion.

TEMPERATURES f
Tues. Wed.

pau, ju,
1 ittHitiMi,Hiii 73 59
3 ! , i i,, 77 v3
3 iMI,lliM,Mli,, 7S 53i,, .,.,.,. ..., 78 01
s ,,... i......v n so
to Jftt,.l(MMt,U( W 9

7 ! u ! M1
8 ...i t 19
9 AtJtf t,,?AA

10 ,..'.7 ,,....
11 (,?,illIMM t W

1 .v.. ........... M
Sunset today 6)16 p. a. ruar

rise Thursdaj :W a. m,
Balafnu, JX laoK

Ptf'
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NEW.S 'NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
SMIm Ixira Farnsworth, county

hoo demonstrationagent, gave a
nemonsTrnuon on mc cleaning m
felt hats for the Overton Demon
stratlon club when Mrs. Hart Phil

FURS
Repaired

.Remodeled
or Remade

TjTorYororSpcciaijOrdering:
All Work Gu&antcedig

Phono 1067W fc?

For information iCalled Korand. Delivered j2

llt0, Jr., entertained tho club this
week. Miss Farnsworth also gave
some helpful hints on cleaningand
pressing In the home, and on re?
moving spots on garments, On
Oct. 21 Mrs. O. VV. Overton will bo
hostess to the. club at her home.
Those present for this meeting
were: Mrs. Jewel white, Mrs. Carl
Tipple, Mrs. Jessie Overton, Mrs.
G. P. Tatntcr,' Mrs. O. ,S. Phillips
and Mrs. Victor Phillips. The lat- -

iqr was a guest01 me ciuu,

Mr? "and Mrs. E. T. Scwoil' and
daughter, Od'enc,enjoyed antptor
trl'rnttorHoblJ8nrrtS"tovlngton, N:
M.,' Saturdayand Sunday. . $

Mr. and Mrs. Ottls GrlffllfiVand
Evclyn'epenttho.wcekcnd with Mr.
r.iiiv.'- - ......III. r?rmM.u"i)iui I'"" '"r"Wf"1y.

Miss Christ Rutherford

Sterling Clt ywas the guestof her(hotel.
later, Imogens Hutlicrford, day

operator or the i'orsan telephone
office, Saturday and Sunday.

C. C. Williams, father of Hood
Williams, underwenta nasalopera-
tion In the.Big Spring hospital this
week. Mr. Williams -- has been 111

at his home in Scmlnola for soirio
tlmo and Was removed hero to the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Fred
Harrald recently. Mr. Williams Is
doing nicely and Will be removed
to the homo of his son and daugh--

Mr. and, Mrs. Hood Wil-

liams, In the Owen-Sloa-n camp tho
latter, part of the ycck.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrold de-

parted Monday for El Paso, where"
thev have purchasedn hotel and
wllLimako.thclrfutura.homci.lli.tlmt

Itv. Mr. Harrold wna employed
atrie' Southwest Tool and Machine
shop here for tno past nino monins,
coming hero from Hobbs, N, M.
While here Mr. and Mrs, Hrralil

of mado their homo In the Lope-- '

Miss Maxlne Thompson, who lias
been attending school at Lubbock
business college, arrived here Tues-
day to spend several weeks with
her parents, Mr. and Mts. J, E.
Thompson In the Amerada camp.
" MF. TirTd 'MfsrC. E; CffiSltJn re-
turned from their vacation trip to
Oklahoma, Fort Worth and Dallas
this week, Mr. Chattln Is d

with the Texas' Machine
shop near Chaik,

. rr
Mrs. L. B, Rlpny hasbeen In XhU

luno'for several Weeks where. she'
has been visiting her parents. '

Barnctt Hinds, teacher In the
Forsan school, spent the weekend
In Tyc with his parents.

The' sophomore class of the' For
san school, with their sponsor' Ira
Watklns,, enjoyed a- picnic Friday
evening after school. Marshmal--
lows and wclncrs were roasted,
after which games were played..

Those attending the pknlo were:
Mary Brown, Joy Lane, Virginia
Chambers, Elwnna Mustgrove,
Bcbc Johnson, Wynona Edwards,
Edna Earl Bradham, Myrancll
Harris. Jim Johnson. Earl McAl
pine, James Gardner, Alton Long,
Bill Lonsford. Olden Griffith,
Charles Bellr Harald Patterson,
Warren 0. Quails and Garrett

Ladles of the Women's Mission
arv' Union hold their .Bible studv
nl thn hnntl.lt. chuMi Mnnrtnv lift'.
ernqpn. Mrs. H. EMHaycs led lrn
ijie siuuy ox- - acconu ivinga, a snori
business session was held at the
close' of the study. Those present
Included Mrs. I, 'Cv Shaw, Mrs, O.
A. Nichols, Mrs. A- - S.hart, ldts' 'K.
A. Chambers, Mrs. Jewel" White,
Mrs.'-- S.Butlerand-ftlr- s. O.Lr
uraunam.

Mi'nnfl. fi'd. .Tnmpa T .Tnhnnnn
hay6ljW?i,thclr KUfsts Mr., Johnson's
bfiafiWand wlfet$Mr.,and' Mrs. W.
B. jMson of Santa Maria, Cal'f.

Tito SXoliiisbrts 'yialt td'lemfliii In
Forsan for severalweeks.

Mrs. J, E. Thompson hasbeen lit
at her home In the Amerada camp
this week.

Burgoo King Colt Is
Sold For $2,800
. LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. 13 (VPl

A Burgoo Znmbrano,
Kentucky Derby; winner, out or

Eyed Peggy, brought the
price ot $2,800, at the Lexington
sales paddock night.

Walter Cox, former trotting
horse drlver.-jspurchasc- the
from. ThomasPlatt, 17
ncau tot' jM.aa. ,

Seventy-on- e thoroughbred year-
lings, were-soldr- or J 18,425, anavcr--
ageof $053.

'The' thrco religions practised'In
Japan are Shlntolsm, Buddhism

Christianity,

SIXSEAMEN PERISH
IN FIRE ON SHIP

- - -3 . :

BAT-TOW- Oct.. 13 WP)- -Af -
broken hose that threw kerosene .--, ,

the galley tho engine room,Tl cil BCll V
of the tanker Paraguannwas J
the of a blaze yesterday i -

burned six seamen to death and) rtATOlTlOffl
injured others. 'JFXKJL V OJlALCtl

dead were Teang Ah Foo,
Chinaman; Ramon Marin, Ramon

bay colt by King, a Manuel Hidalgo, Angel

Blue top

last
star

colt
who sold

and-

Inlo and
held

cause that

nine
The

Martinez and Victory. Martinez, all
Venezuelans.

The injured jncludcu" two British
subjects, J, Young, third engineer,
nnd N. A. Hewart, fourth engineer.
Seven Venezuelans,burnedBerlously
were Manuel Vlnas, Evarlsto Wcf
fer, Felix Ventura, Cruz Mlllan,
Rafael Thompson', Bernabe Sam--;
banjnd-MarloReyee- rr

The master of tho vessel. T. W.
Welch, an Englishman, said tho
tanker was being 'prepared for a
cargo of' oil for the Dominican Re-
public. The kerosene was being
used to scour th.2 tanks. (

tj..
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'Ever-Norm-al'

Plan

Crop Insurance,Sys-

tem Mentioned By .

Roosevelt
WASHINGTON, ' Oct. 13 'UP)

Agriculture, department officials
were quick today to compare
President Roosevelt's outline of
an farm ptogrnm
with "tho "ever normal granary"

Thev said Bum
per crops and high food cots in
the .cities' hnd- - doubled the em-

phasis "on demands for Its lmme-dalt- o

enactment, :.,'
General "farm legislation vi

havo priority in the ' forthcoming
sfiecl'al session of coTgrcss under
an agreementwhereby Mr. Roose-
velt approvlfdijM37 cotton" lonlfs. '""
That agrecmcn'trplcdged'congress-
men to take up a" crop control bill
as soon "it tbey," met again.
' More tharfa year, agp Wnllaco
started hnmiifcringvjaway for h'fs
granary system to soie surplus
corn, wheat,. cotttni? and other
major faim" products'"under a gov-

ernment loarisystcm ,)ni humper
to poor scasohsli? In, an effort to .

' ',
SlabllizcT'rdp-nXiiiaird-pTIcT- st

Thn nrrI(lrnt took not'n ..i)f thn,
sltuatlonV hi his speech Idsf-- night'?
when he"sald: . ,'

We must f.nd arfftyUo htp UGT'
farmers to', store Tip In yf&rs 6f
plenty enough, to ,avoId, iiairfsiifp
In the" years of scaiclty ''

"Andwricn we have fgund that
wayT. .we shall alsohave found-th- e

way to protect tho nation's
food supply from tho effects of t.)c-- i.

same fluctuation, jy'e!f ought ,t,o
Have enough food, at prices within
the reach of the "consuming pub--lie- .",,'.During the last month .members
of me senateand hnusp t
tufe committees 'haviC"kccn s,tk- -
ing'to ascj;rtani farrm6ntiiiien! on

0 type of leslslationrrfcsJrcit. P1IH
will' be offered, adminltitrat.'on
leaders. hope, as' soon as thi spocial
session,begins.

FRANCE ASKED TO
HIKEiWAR?BUDGkT

PAltS, Oct. 13 UP) An Increase
of nearly 20 per cent Hi the Ficnch
army budget for 1938 yas-qskc- to
day by Minlstcrpf National De-

fense EdQuard DaladiciV
The minister in a tentative com- -

hlnatio of the ordinary nnd e: tra--
ordinary budget submitted to par-
liament for study, ,,asltod 12.S30,--'
000,000 francs (aboht J427.TC0JM0)
or "next year, as compared vih
0,900,000,000 francs (about. $Ha9,- -

700,000) for 1937.
.Nearly 10,000 men Wo'i'iUI he

toUbe land forces, which
number' more than 6,'iO.OOO in
Franceand her rolpnlpj.. .Th'5 totX
Includes mobile guerds'('rtlilarizcd
police).

DE.YALERA BACKS
NEW PRESIDENT
FOR FREE STATE . x

DUBLfN, Oct. ISzP) Enlgina'tUi
President Eainon'ide' Valeia iii2i- -
cated today that he was. g.'ooKifng
a mystery man to run for presi-
dent of hQ.ncN stato Qf Eire, which
ia iu itv i$vir uji unuui iiiu ctiiiaiitu- -

tlon adopted by the Ilish Free'
Stale last July.

The New York boin presidenfcrt
who disclaims any attempt to 4f
sumo dictatorial powers thiough
;Jji constitution, Rpparr"'t. tI1

not offer 'himself' as a ,,caiidk:aic
for the,presidpneyof the u?v fct'V.
This constrUction"was iilacd on a
5. v

Speech he delivered at a Fianna
Fail party conference Inst night.

BISHOP'S POWERS
UNDER DEBATE AT
CHURCH MEETING

CINCINNATI, Oct. 13 (m
Legislation to broaden the powers'
of the presidingbishop of the Pro-
testant Episcopal church headed
today toward an uncertain fate,

of deputies, in the
church's triennial general conven?
tion.

The' deputies, traditionally more
conservative than the house of
bishops, had Just killed a proposal
to liberalize the Episcopal, canon
on marriage and divorce, and the
legislation which would give the
presiding bishop administrative
pow came to that body for .con-
currence after being approved by,
the bishops by a' good margin,.

CONVENTION OPENS
CHICAGO, Oct. 13 W) Repre-

sentativesof 7,000 cities, in 40 states
assembled today for the 14th an-
nual meetingof the American Mu-

nicipal association, a federation of
State. Leagues of Municipalities, '

Sessions wll end Friday.

DON'T SCRATCH,

SOOTHE-THE-IRRITAT- ION

Quick relief from the maddening
itch of .eczema, psoriasis, poison
ivy, and irritation' about the rectum
or personal parts is obtaindby ap--
lying an ointment called IJesinol.Eenve. it on oyer night. It lessens

the desire to scratch, and easesthe
irritation, ,

The soothing effect of Itesinol
takes the sting but of the irritatedparts and makes you comfortable,
Tho skin heals sooner, too,withtho
help of Itesinol.

The oily base of Beslnol Oint-
ment ia ideal for penetrating the
outer layers of the skin and secur-
ing deeper action. Dathing the f,
fected parts first with Resinol Soap
liaOWlia 1UD fUICCLlYBIlMX
of Resinol Ointment Try
this treahaentjocjiy,

g
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On StrikeFor 11 Years,Locomotive
EngineerDoubtsHe'll Get JobBack

CLEVELAND, Oct. 13 (UP)
Johh J. Gillespie, night
waicnman, at. the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers' building
Jooks at modern labor strife with
a mildly contemptuous eye.

Month-lon- g' sti Ikes mean nothing
lo hlrm Gillespie hag been(ghstrlko
for 11 years. IIo was onelS 423

1 JiBlnearsiand flicmon on theAvcst
fcrn Mttrvland railroad whn Hlrnck

they tetmed a "yellow-dog- " con;
Jract.

The men with whom Gillcsnlc
talked out novaT have returned to
,work, and thcymllll think of tho
jtrllte as being InV progress.

Slight Hone of Victory
"I- - asked Alvanloy Johnston

"fpiesldcnt of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Englncels) what ho
thought of tho chances for a set
tlement were," Glllesplo said. "Ho
ald ho couldn't see muph chance

unless something unforeseen turn-
ed up."

.The strikers wero members ofthe
jBrothcrhood of Locomotive Engl- -
necis and the Brotherhood ofLoco-motiv-

Firemen and Englnemcn.
Glllesplo probably wouldn't red

turn to tno railroad even If 'the
Btrnte were settled. He has beenIn
lather kinds of work too long.

sin,the 11 years since the strike
began he has worked In a saw mill,
Bn auction gang, with a steel
Construction crew, as an elcyator
pperatoi-Jan- watchman.
. 14 Years With Uoad ?
I He had been with the Western
Maryland 'rath6ad' for 14 years, be--

. Tii-- Vid ow1
Gillespie still Is interestedn tho

fcituatlon which caused the strike
t4na has orfhand a file of" letters

und pamphletson the subject. nFor mote than a year be has
PJbeen the"" champion endurance

)itiiker of Cleveland, fl'herc was a
pretender todjhe 'throne a man"
,Vrho considered himself on strike
hgalnSttho Chicago,?Bui llngton &

ulncy railroad for 35 years, but
jpe died last year.

. 'ATTACK SEEN AS AN
'ATTEMPT; TO TAKE - :

JLIEE OFCHIANG
(. NANKING, Oct. 13 UP) High
Chinese aut'hoiitiestonight charged
that tho airplane machine-gunnin- g

pf a British embassy automobile
yesterdayat Minchong was an at-

tempt by Japaneseto Kill General-
issimo Chiang Kai-She-

f Authoiities tonight disclosed
that the generalissimo, now Is
somewhere In tho vicinity of
Shanghai Inspecting defense lines
pn that front.'' V

;, (Minghonfr, wherefthree British
,. embassy automobiles woiqfired on

"ycsteiday, without casualty to any
"iff their . ocpupanls, la about 14
vJntles'' f rom Shanghaion the load

. 'to Nanking.)''..

MODERATOR' NAMED
" .

CORSrCANA. Oct 13 m Rcv-,PVC-.

Stockton.of tongviqw, was
,e1ectcd moUeratoi'. of the Synod of
JTcxas. of, the Cumberland Presby-
terian church In itsbpening meet-

ing here last night. The Synod,
jwith apptoxlmatcly86 delegates re-

gistered today, is ..to continue
.throughy-noo- Fuday. The new
rnodeiator succeeds Reyv M. F.

llAllcn of Hlllsboio. ' v-
-

, I -- The Texas Synodical: Mlssi&nary'
- Convention Is meeting'' slmultane--

'busly jylth the Texas Synod.

v
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Evening
Danco Ditties.
Gcno Austin.
American Family Robinson,

Wjrlts ProgressProgram,
Ntfwscast, '
Evening Serenade.
Curbstone Reporter,
Musical Moments,
George Hall
Jlmmlo Wlllson, OrMhife
Flash Cowhands,

.
Home Folks. e

Johnnlo Vastlnc. --A
Harry Reser OrchestrafJai' Goodnlghre'

I'iiursdgyMornlnir
7:00 Musical quick.
7:25 World
7:30 Jerry Sh'elton.
7:45 Devotional, t
8:00 Morning Concert.
8:15 Hillblllv Harmonies.
8:3- 0- World.-Tr-v
8:45 K RequestPiogi am,,,1"--
9:00 Weldon Stamps. j

9:15 Notos And Things.
9:30 BetsyWhltrfi
9:45 Lobby
9:55 Newscast. Hgjs--

10:00 Piano nprcssloiis.
10:15 Hollywood Brevities.
10:30 Serenade,
10:45, Melody, Special
10:55 Newscast. ?
11:00 School For-um- .

11:15 Gypsy Rhapsody.
11:30 This Rhythmic Age.
11:45 Snyder Program.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Variety of Songs.
12:15 Melody Meny Go Round.
12 30 Songs All For You.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:60 Thn 255t
1:15 Ensuemble --

1:30' Henry Rogers. xe
JM5 " Cleo Brown. t h ZJt?'
2:00 Newscast. "
2:05 Negro Spirituals.
2 30 Afternoon Seienade.

Easy To Remember.
Newscast.

3'05 Conceit Hall of the Air,
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3:45 Monitor Views of the tyews.
4:00 Mike Mulligan's Orch.
4i30 Sons of Swing.
4:45 Junior Hubbard.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Dance Ditties.
5.15 Mjjster Singers.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 Church in the Wildwood.
6.00 VVorks Piogrcss
6:15 Newscast,
6.30 Evening Serenade.
6'45. Curbstone Reporter."
7:00 Sniila Time.
7!30 George Hal) Orch.
7:30 On' Paiatle.J

7145 Fiances Stamper.
8:00

Home Folks. . v
0 Sti'oming Along MelodJ

Lane.
8:45 "When the Oigan Played At

i Jlmmie Willson.
0 00 agj

W
YEAR MORE TIME ,

WASHINqTpN, Oct. 13 (!P)

Tjie secuiitles commiss ion gave
bankeis today an extra -- year he--

rfore leciuiilng them to quit the
boards ofidirectors of. legistfered

siuiaucs. iiiu new juir,
1, 1939. .

'

4L 4i
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Don't throw your old tires awaywhen
t we are from $3.39 up to

each for your oldtifesCdependingupon
' your size) on the purchaseof new Two-Trea- d

Seiberling tires. One old tire
";' allowed on each, new Two

Seiberling tire purchased.

This allowance is good
Wednesday, Thursday.

and Saturdayonly

( while we still have "your

stock.,

Guaranteedagainst
months!

TUNE

1500
Wednesday

Pn.thp.Rlte

OrchegtjjKfj

Phenomenon.

BookJMan.

Romaing-thc--

Intejews.

g

firing

Prograrajj-S-

PhenomencA,

"Twilight,"
"Goodnight."

subilblondc,

'hazards

paying $12,74

-- Tread

special trade-i- n

during Friday

Hurry, hurry,

Come lnToday , . . Don't Delay!
310 West 3rd Street

rhoiie 101

CHARLIE CREIGHTON, Manager

O

LANES HAVE AN INTEREST HERE

IK.r jfP?r$r nnK

Wlien "Behind Tho Mlko" 1, ,
offered at tho Lyric theatre
Thursday, It will he a special
attraction to Mr. "and Mrs. J. J
N. Laiio of 'Big Spring. For
one -- thing,'' 'tho featured fem-lnln- o

plnycr Is Mrs. Lane's "
- niecerIudith-Barret-t- (plcturcjl-abotejwlt- h

"Wlmnni Gurgnn).
For nriotAe'r, Mr. and Mrs. Lane

ii

A In the
woids of Is a riddle, an
enigma, but hard
to believe. And old Mary
Small, "the little glil with the' big
voice," is one of radio's veiy best

rade A 'J.
jSKTake hpr riame, for example.
irarv Small.- - YcUshe's one of ia-
diet biggest and stars,
with her own program and fre
quent guest spots on
shows like the Musical Moments
Revue, on which she will he heard
soon. .
,At sixteen, she's a radio vetetan,

having trouped tho air waves since
the ago of eleven. a lattf-e-r

demure young lady, sho sings
Old Man Jiver" or

with all tho gusto of Lawience
Tibbett. Not so long ago she play-
ed the radio lolo of "Little Miss
Bab-O- now she's a
who recently broke all personal

iccords at the
Theatie in New Yoik, re-

ceiving orations equal to those ac
corded Rudy Vallee and Bing
Ci osby. r-

Yes, sir, Mary Small is, a para
dox. So who knows but what she
may be heaid some day bulling her
matuie, voice at the
Golden of the Metro
politan Oprea, thillling that gilt.
tcijng ciicle of llstencis aa she
now tin ills radio's millions. --A
"bright fatar still In she
sings over KBST tonight at TOO,
when Vic Aidcn picsents tho Mu
sical Moments Revue, with she

Bailey A;cton and era-ha-

'.

Oct. 13 P) -- -

sixth woman lUior was seated
foQav after Mis, Anna

Uel'man
to a (Crowded

for of her
tnal on a muidcr charge.

utility and ctuincd

J

were in thli
lien "Behind Tho Mlko"

was bcin.g filmed, and as Miss
Barrett's they
tho nrnkliiff of sonio of tho
sepnesat tho Studios.
Miss a Dallas girl who

wood has played feature, roles
in seoral other pictures.

Littje Girl With The Big Voice"
StarredIn New KBST Program

paradox, n

Webster,
somcthingrttruo

paradoxes.

brightest

outstanding

Although

"Mandalay

torch-sing-

appearance- Paia-moun-

,wcll-ttaine- d

Horseshoo

ascension",

Sopgsmiths,
McNameo.

gCTH JUROR PICKED
CINCINNAT-r- ,

tentatively
MaiieHahm

courtioom resumption
holding companies

lUSiiiiiBH
iiluNwIl yMinflBBBBBPRall

BBiBHifHW rSrJWBr

SHOOK TIRE CO

California sum-inej- H

'guests witnessed

UnUcrsal
Barrett,

Sweet Sixteen

SMALL, radioMARY sings as the guest of Vlo
Arden and on a

Moments program.
This outstanding guest starteerles
also features the Songsmiths and
M;, Graham McNamee.

QKbAHOMAN HEADS
KIWANISaGROUP

FORT WORTH, Oct. 13. W)
Robeit T. Wilson of Pcaica City
Okla , today was head of the Texas--
Oklahoma distnct of Kiwanis
clubs. He was elected at the con
cluding session of tho twentieth
(annual convention hero jesterday.

Divisional lieutgnant governois
elected weie Raymond Robbings,
Athens; C. R. Hojomon, Cotms
CliTisti; Walter WOodul, Houston;
Paul U, Pfiaison, Wichita Fallsp
Bill Williams, Vega; A. G. Vinson,
Alva, Okla ; Asa Keith, Elk City,
Okla,; G. A. "Stark, Oklaho'm.aCityj
and XV. V. -- Lewis, Holdenvillc,
Okla. ( ..

RODEO MAN KILLED
NEV YORK, Oct. 13 (IP) Far

fiom his piaiiic home, Waltci
Cravens, Oklahoma
lodco porfoimei, iodq the lone
tiall to "the last loundup.'

Ciavens, once uinner-u-p for the
world's bteer tiding championship,
was killed Satuiday night by tho
slabhing hooves of a wild steer in
Madison Square Uaidcn.

Last night the lango folk took
leao of their dead, Spcctatoia
weie bailed at tho close of the
teglilai evening pctfoimanco and
jou icliow penormers tioopod on
foot past the Casket on which lay
Ciavcfis,' body clad In cowboy io- -

galia.

ONE DEAD, TWO HURT
IN AUTO COLLISION

WEATHERFORD, Oct, 13 l
Sllppciy pavement was blamed for
an nutomobllo collision hcio yes--
teiday that was fatnl tq one pei- -
son and njuicd two otheis.

E. J. Eeqile, 52, of Saciamonto,
Calif,, was killed. .

Ills. Seailc, William L, Meuser,
also pf Snciamento,4ind R, R. Hoi- -
loway, of Longvfcw, Tex., woie

slightly, L. P, -- Davis, of
Longview, wpa iinluut.' '

FREEZING
WEATHER

k'J

THIS WEEK
A,

A possible freeze this week

BUT, there'll be a hot time in

Big Spring for everybody

when thevT, J Tidwell Shows
. r r- - ..iana carnival opens a weeic s

engagement here Monday-s- ee

ad on Page8,
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Beautifully Sheert
OAYMODE

Perfect 8
Quality , 79:

Fullv fashioned hosiery of IItwisted: silk.strongly Theyre Iringlets loelyli New colorsl

So Ltnerricedl

HANDBA'dS
v ,

v

RA'YON TAFJEfA

lo.:
Bias Cut
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SHEETS
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"Super

SiM

A Treat for Fall!

SuedeVelours
Luxurious V ShK

You simply mucU'sco these loc--

ly ran nais, i,o apjrctiuiu
velvety vclour . .,.' the

usually original styles .
,,
he fine workmanship .4. the

iwor , liifinfii "'. JNW colors!i,l

So Good-Lookin-g !

t$

Favorite
Coloni 98'

v
Choosing-'t- right lianJbag for

your new ootlit should be the""
hHM eusp uk mobt iiupor

.tant! Qon't miss seeing this1

handsomegroup of simulated
calf --skin leathers. Tlley'rc
GRAND bags for little money'
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T Q W N L A D,a rBSJBlJMlJ--, BUILDS, THEM THAT WAY

ISlf 1975 .

. B WMSKtimWMBKSmSm Choice DUNBURY woolens . . . styling by'
lt . 55 HBBBHPMMMMKBWiBHBiwMHV, a man w knows what men domand. . .

N3 iSH JkSS0vMSI3K0 tallorinc; by a mastor craftsman,.That's
Jf n. Vjvlx'' HHQJMHBBfM what goesinto ovory TownClad suit I Hera
jf --vr XJggHHMBttS are singleand doublebroasleda, . . sports'
III C 'Et?MyBr ' antl businesssuits , . , colorful patternsor
,1

J 7 Sizfyr
', ; jR'yalKBiH more conservativeones. Select yoursnowl,
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LOWER
Pay Day"

$1.29
Men's

ON ALL OVERALLS
Oxhide

49c
Boy's
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'Super

Boy's
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

--According to Ralph La Londe,
TP's baseball manage) Who is va-

cationing in Mlchignh, six man
football is being adopted by all the
high schools in that areaand seems
to be eolhg over big.

nltalph was on' hand to sea the
Texas Tcch-Dctio- lt game last Sat--
irdfiyahaei5vrc'9p(5Mttr,-tira- t citv

officials of Detroit wcio so afraid'
of tho wild antics of the LubboK-nn-s

that they detached an extra
squad of police to patrol tho play-
ing field. It seems that there arc

Texas cities who used to
think Iho Lubbockans were a bit
frolicsome, too, but used something
besides thrcatB and precautions,to
ward off the Matadors.

Herman Fuhrer's new "Jcrnt" at
Goliad and First streets is a good
spot for tho vlntcr wiestltng, The
seatlncr caDacity Is limited but it
will never bo too cold for the peo
ple who attend.

HermanVpiomlses a foui, bout
"card next week which is just as
pood as El .. Paao or Amarillo or
other wrestling centers 01 iexas
are offering..

Tlio "FingerjBowl" game played
in Hobbs, N, M, last New Year's
Day evidently staited something.
Most of-- tho membcrs-wh- o play cd
on that outfit last seasonaie Want-
ing to anango'forjsome kind of a
came this year, ft is not known

' yet whether arrangementscan be
mado with the Hobbs team out t
is hoped that some all-st- oggie- -

catlon can olav within the near
future. r

Of the local aggiegatlon,known
os tho Spartans, that took the trip,

..several are still here ,Of course
""" "

three are back football
EutHoTBTuce,'gianCtackier Fritz
Wchner, fullback, Larry Epps,

"half back; Cecil Edmonson, center;
and Fred Vannoy, quarterback,are

' still around.

Red Ramsey, who held down one
-- ., end position foi the. locals that day.

. Is captaining the Texas Tech Kaia- -

ers this season,John Bray is lead-

er of the Texas Wesleyan Rams
and Diddle Young la again playing

jTor Eastern New Mexico Jr. col-

lege Greyhounds

. Jr,t.jfrvou're a football fan, and who
isn'$Mrop around to the Rltz the-

atre and get a look-se- e at the game
as how the professional Gieen Bay
Packersto it This isn't exactly a

-- ' plug but the movie short which is
appearingtoday forTthe last times
does have on some,excellent shots
of the game. Players seen1 are
Arnold Herber who is just about" idpa in passlngrCIaik Hinklc and
others. Herberts shown breaking
a class window, two feet squaie,
at about sixty cyards with one of
big heaves.

Cleaning' the cuff. Cincinnati's
Rcdland park'hasthe longest right

- ficldrfence in" the National League,
stretching 377 feet fiom home
pktte... Lou Gehrig Bfretched his

, nrtiirnnrn to 1962 Earnestat the
close of the American League sea-

inn recently Breckenfidge has
one of the better"athletic layouts
In this Dart of the country. Fiac
tiro" field" land playing "join with
dressing rooms close by ..RJUs
hureh. rated as the No. 1 team of

- tne nation, still has Fordham,Wis-
k 'Carnegie Tech, No4tje

DanTeJjNcbraskarPennState ana
Duke to play yet before the ex-

pected tiip.to the Rose Bowl. If
they survive that schedule they
should go. ...The New York Amor- -

leans hit six home luns In four
consecutive games in 1921. . .

M
wC
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HOUSE OF MORRISON IS
FOR SMU-VANDERB-

ILT CLASH
NASHVILLE, Tciitl, Oct, 18 W) Tho football house of Morri- -'

son will 1x5 divided against Itself when Vandcrblit nnd Southern
Methodist bnttio In Dallas Saturday.

On tho Vandcrblit bench will bo Hay Morrison, veteran grid
tutor, watchinghis 21-- car-ol-d son, Jack, perform as field general
of tho Southern Methodist Mustangs, whom ho coached for several
yearn Itcforo coming hero three yearsngo to succeed thoInto Von
McGUgln.

"We'll bo out thcro io win just, as In any other game," said
Morrison, adding, "I'll bo satisfiedwith a one point victory."

Asked It ho would lllto to sco his son do woll ngalnstVandcrblit,
Morrison replied "I wouldn't mind seeing him mako n long run, but
I don't want him n touchdown on my boys."

' Scout Henry Inka returned from watching tho Mustangs
last week with glowing reports of tho prowess of joung Morrison.
This tickled his father, but at tho somo time mndo him apprehen-
sive ,

"Jnck is a great yes, great passer, good runner nnd fair
kicker," Frnka said. "I think Southern Methodist Is at least 40

' "TttrTcnrbcttqrvhfrrhc'lTlHtlitHrnmc"
in lianas, Matty ucii, sjvi.u. coacli, said no planned to uso

Morrison us a "spot" pluvcr rather thanas a starter nnd full ilmo
player. Jack is six feet inll and weighs 170 pounds. '

Ho entered Vandcrblitas a freshman because hodidn't wnnt
to piny football under his father, (hen mentor of tho Mustangs.

When Morrison switched Jobs In tho fall of 1030, Jack enrolled
In SJVI.U. Ho now is n senior, but did not play In tho Vnndy --Mustang

gnmo last year, being out with a brokenleg. 8.M.U. won thnt
one, 16--

Ward TeamsTo
Play Openeri?x

The first football game of the
season sponsored by the recreation-
al departmentbetween tho boys of
the xvorth Ward school and the
WestWardsehOoriflrsch"c(luIc"dt5
be played in the Steerstadiumthis
afternoon.,

Principal Routh, West Waid,
haq been drilling his boya for Bev-

el al weeks and can put a strong
team on the'fiold, The West Ward
team has plenty ot replacements.

Miss Lois Cardfn, 'North Ward's
mentor, does not have os much ma--
teiial with which to work as does
Routh but; has indicated that her
eleven was ready,

IRISH HOLDING
OWN; RAMS IN
DEADJLQCK
By the Associated Press tte.

PHILADELPHIA Insteadtpf
praise from the coach for 'making
a good tackle, Frank Lqughneyi
sophorjforaSgtfard at LaSalle, has
drawn indefinite, suspension from
Cbach Marty Brill. Thereasonis
that' LbUghney made

o

the tackle
when he was supposed to be on the
bench with an: injuied ankle during
LaSalle's game with Catholic uni
versity. He rushedout and downed
Vic Sochon and his team drew a
penalty for having a twelfth man
in action. r--

SOUTH BEND, Ind the Irish
are holding their own, at least, at
Notre Dame. Halfback, Jack Mc-

Carthy was bench yesferdaywhen
Coach Elmer Layd,en shook up his
teamandLouie ZolSTihi cot the dob.
But at the same tlMe'CharlcsSwee
ney replaced Leonard Skoglund at
end.

NEW YORK--It 'probably"would
bs too much to expect another
scoreless-ti-e between Foidham and
Pitt Saturday after twq straight
gamesH.Deiwgentnem wunout a
point, but. off tho records theres a
gOOd cha'neo the Rams won't be
scoied on." StartmgTwith their un-

defeated 1929 team, when no rival
madna touchdown, they have
blaniccu,36 opponent's in 68 games.
CoWtlng only the 51 major con
tests, the tally standsat 23 white-
washings. r

CHAMPAIGN, III. Minus 'Low-
ell Spurgcon, one of their main
Offensive threats who Is resting a
pair of weak ankles, the Illinois
football payerssh"e.i";working
on uerense. tactics the' past two
days. According to tfitfjiesults It
should be tho other way. They
didn't let cither DcPaul'or Notre
Dame score on them the past two
Saturdays,neither did they score
themselves.

COfrnOHT 1?J7,IHt WM(N FAMIIY. INC.. AlADDIN, fA. TH" WUKEH f AM11Y tlf HDD WHIMir
-W- KOOf-lH- SHAIOHI WHUKltS IN THIS fBODUCT Alt 20 MONTHS Ol MOM CHS,

IMd fTIAICHT WHMifti 7J GIAIN NtUIIAl SMUTS, 30 SIltAKJIlT WHISUY 20 MONTHS OU
v1 i TAKJHT WHISMY HAM OU

SevenWorld
RecordsSet
DuringYeai

Athletes Do Pleufy
Of Running Despite
Other Attractions

'if
NEW YORK, Oct. 13 IP) Air

though most running tracks right
now are merely the places wh'cr
supporters of winning football
teams land when they jump out
of the stadium to .start a snake
dance, and the blgywlnter,. Indoor
season doesn'tonen luntiu January.
aii checkup3f summer
track and field performances
chows Uncle Sam's athletics still
on top.

The season didn't end officially
until various touiing JUncncan
teams returne'd, laden with medals
and trophies, from jaunts to
Europo and Japan a few weeks
ago. Since then a list. of the'sca1--

johs best
. has

been xoun.deil SP

HBP by tho AmateurJ Athle.ti?, . offcial
publication of the
Amateur Athletic
Union.

The list dis-

closes that seven
world records
were bettered,
some of them
more than onqc,

MEADOWS durjng ttft out--
door season. and that American
athleteswere responsible ,fgr three
of the new marks' Other honors
went to England,FTnlandSwe'den
Hungary'and Ireland..

Aided' bythe fact that races rsej-do- m

arerun on--a y'ardage""basi3
except heie andMn Ehgland, tbc--

Americans came out on top in 14
out of 26 events and shared first
in three others, counting the 120-- .
yard. and HOmeter hurdle races
as one.

One of theTrecwtis was a 4'06 6

mile made by Stanley Wooderson
of England in a paced trial, beat
ing Glenn Cunningham's 4 06 8
standard,but Amejlcan mllers who
have seen Wooderson run were in-

clined to discount that feat, point-
ing outthat his time in a real race
likely would be somewhatsloWci.
They 'claim Archie San Romany's
4i07 2, second best of the yeai',?ac?
tuallywas a greater performance,

Ono thaiiw... nut stand for any
argumentj, howeer, is the hammer
throw of 198 feet 8 5--8 incnos, crcd
ited to Di. Patrick OCallaghan,
beating the accepted record by
moie than nine feet. Then theic
was tho dual feat of the Callforn-ian- s,

Earle Meadows and Bill Sef--

ton, in pole vaulting 14 feet 11

Inches
Other world-iecor-d bicakina

feats by Amcricans-wer- Bob Os
good's stunt of running the high
hurdles in 14 seconds flat and MC
Walker's hlEh jump fof six feet
10 3--8 Inches, mt'

John Henry Ronssonqf Sweden
and Mlklos,Si-aboo- f Hungary ran
anon mt-tnr- s In 8 15 8 and.8. 17 8,

respectively, to beat the i ecOrljOf
8:18 or Finianu
did 10,000 metersin 30,05 5 against
a lecord of 30 06 2. No American
could even earn a place'among'Uic
best In either of these evenu not
In the 5 000 meters, in which the
record wasn t even threatened.

Three record breaking and one-

record equalling performanceWore
not listed among the bests because
they had no chancefor tccord ap-

proval. Ben Johnsonof New York
and Yoshioka of Japan both ran
100 meters In 10 2 seconds nnd Ad-

rian Talley did 100 yards In 9 4

with strong winds behind thepi
John Woodruff, long-stridin-g PI ts.
burgh negro, was clocked In 1;47.8,
two seconds under the woild xec--

ord, for 800 meters only to learn
the track was five feet short.
That's only half a stride for hln.

FREEZING
WEATHER

THIS WEEK
A possible freeze this week

BUT, there'll be a hot time in

Big Spring for everybody

when the T. J, Tidwell Shows

and Carnival opens a week's

engagement here Monday

Bee ad on Page8.
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BucsGoodFor OneUpsetA
BRAINS BEHIND

WAC6, Oct; 13 pictured
hero is tho coaching,stuff of
the Biiylor university Golden
Bcarsfc who Saturday meet
Centenary college Gentlemen
at Shrovcport. :

Coach Morley Jennings,head
mentor f tho" llnptlgtyinstltu-tlon- ,

Is tho oldest co&cji from
iho standpolnt'of serviceJn XhO'--t

Southwest; conference,$yejng
hero sInco"the fall oflftZO. Jcn--

DTUlsVo.: tf.
MiUer OuVWith
In jared Ankle,
Lamii'nlHurt

Ben Daniel's DevllswwlU? open
their season tomorrow, night in
Steer stadium mlnuV'the ei vices
of their" star halfback, Johnny
Millcrr-an- d n

tcze.iiqru thngquar
terback, DavfayLamunT''both of
whom are out witliyy(fries.
' 'The local iunlor erTdders. lacklne
weight and experiencc,1',vill meet
tho seasoned Coahoma Bulldogs
who have already played, four hall
games this season and who have
rolled up a total of 94 points in the
last two games.

The Coahomans, under the tute
lage of Lloyd Devan, started slow
ly, losing to Lamesa and to Xo- -
ralne, but they hit thelr,stride in
the Klondike clashl crushine the
uum uiggerB, uu-- ano tnen Dounu- -
ea, dbcii iasi oai,nraayjo trounce
ACKeriy 34-- Ni

The Bulldog offense is led by
Ralph Marshall, veteran fullbacRl

halfback jrho staVted 'the scoring
parade against .the Eagles last
week. giV

Eleven"' , .
ThevisUor will have a weight ad-

vantge'ibf some 10 or, 15 pouhds
touhe man when-- they line" up
n'gain.st the Devs at. 8 p. m. but
DanlfelliO noted for his ability, to
sona.tnesmanei teamsout'to cope
successfully with .the larger teams

Miller was,the only veteran who
was back from. the '36 team and
his absence may seriously handi
cap the locals. He spjined an an--
Kie in practice last week and has
not participated in play this week.

Lamun injifred his leg in play
Tuesday andwill be out for several
weeks.

Savage and McGuiic will proba
bly start the game at ends with
Watson and Graves at tackles.
Rowe and Bostirl' nrguards, Whl,y
umuiui turner, iuuiun at quarter,
Anderson at lqft half,5Biummett at
full while Goldie Miller will tako
Johnny Miller's place at right
nair. r,

Daniel sent his crew through an-
other offensive workout Tuesday
afternoon but did not allow them'
to scrimmage. . i

Local Woman

To Play;Babe
Didrikson

Mrs. Gordon Phillips
Is Matched With
Professional

FORT WORTH, Oct. 13 ((P)
Contenders in tho champiorfslrip di-

vision of the Toxas Women's Onen
will go out for tho fiist loWl of
ma$h play sometime today. ,Offi-cial- sj

announced that the firing
may not start until around noon
but that the title dlvJpn at least
would get in a tound if at all pos-Bibl-e.

i

If and when the players do take
the field today, seveial outstnnd--
ing matches are on tho 'docket.
.rieien mens, wnose line 71 won
the mcdnl Tuesday by seven full
shots, was matched with
old Alice Daniels of Fort Worth.

.Mildred (Habc) Didrikson, tho
other professional In tho field,
vwi paired with Mrs. Gordon
1'hllllps of Big Spring.
In probably the outstanding

match of the day, Bernlce Wall of
Oshkosb, Vis , was to play Jennie
Grout of Oklahoma. Miss Wall,
fired a neat 78 in the test Tuesday
for second place, Miss Grout had
a tough time qualifying Tuesday,
snooting 48-4-8 and had to engage
in a pwat fest with Miss Daniels
nnd 'Mrs George McGarth of Ama
rillo.

Edna Saengcrof Shicvcpoit, the
defending champion, was 'paiied
with .Mrs, George Rohiei of Gal
veston. MrB. Frank Goldthwaitc.
rort Worth's leading contender.
wap to swap shots vlth Mrs, C, O.
Stevens of Dallas.

When In doubt buv black clothes
Black Is easy tomatch and never
goes out of style. "Stylish"
die with the seasons. T'i

THE BRAWN

nines came herp as asuccessor
to Frank Bridges, now conch
of tho fanioufi Rambling St.
Mary's Iitliosnakcs.

Ilalph itVolf, head basket-
ball coach and businessman-
ager of athletics,Is anotherold
tinier onlH5BayIorcampus,.
Since coming to Baylor, Wolf
has won ono conference cham-
pionship with their basketball
team, thnt being in 19S2. Wolf

Be At' Disadvantage
fi

wj

:$gsPlagued
By Injuries

All But Routt, Jones
gg$And Young :AresHanid--

ttpped in. Drill
COLIiEGE STATION, Oct 13

UndefeatedTexas A.& M. "Aggies,
riding the victory crest but alreadyx"'8
seehnj an undertpjv of casualties
ready to brlngthem-- down, march
to Fort Worth Saturday, Oct. 16,
for their Southwest conference
opener with Texas Christian's
Horned Frogs.

Tho Aggies, stingy wltbjthe yard-ag- o

they give up, have napped off
14 to 7 and 14 to 0 intersectional
scalps from Manhattan'and Mis
sissippi State, respectively; Bayloi4,
is tho only other Southwest cotvj
erence memmr school' boastingan

undefeated f record-Teyc-

at thisJearly stage,of tho season.
Nursing an injury roster' that's

almost,a twin of theVrmal start-
ing lineup, ,CoachrHmer Norton's
nornlailjrsquare Jaw sags1 Just a
trifle as hegops.about readying
his chargesfor the game. Eight of
his starters, including dynamic
Dick Tpild, the Cadets' backfleld
"honey," lick wounds receied in
the Manhattan .and Mississippi
State games and do most of their
practicing on the sidelines.

Most Starters Off
Only three starters,

Joe Routt and ..powerful"" "Brahma"
Jones, guards;and
Roy Young, tackle, stand ready to
go. The injurTd'inclUderfHalfbacks
Todd and Bounding Bob Nesrsla,
strjng-haltc- d by loj; Injuiles; Ends
Bruno Schroeder and Rankinsgritt,
Quarterback Dick vltck, Fullback
" i Shnolpv Cffltr 31 Coston.
Tackle'eQs.orge,5Sransomi and Ke- -
servo Guard Bill Minnogk. All tx-cc- pt

MUjnock are rated as start-
ers.

"All of 'em ptobably will pliy
ogainsf'Texas Chiistlan,' Norton
mumbled "They'll have to, if we
.want to win, but I'm afraid none
of them, will be 'tops.'"

Leather tough, the Cadet line has
given Its two opponents to uato
Manhattanand Mississippi State, a
net of only 92 yards from rushing
and. has crushed open holes tr.a
permitted their backsto salt down
net gains of 3G7 yards from jusn
ing. But that was when both line
and backfleld was at comparative
ly tqp strength,.ind in Texas Chris
tian they will nudge agaifst thjlr
heaviestnnd toughestopposing for-
ward wall to date.

Mills Good
Limber -- muscled Keh Mills

soundman up fiom third-3trtn- g

ranks, hit 500 with his tosses to
give the Aggies top flight pisslni
stiength in thelrJLwo Intersectional
scuffles. Mills, Southpaw Shoskey
and Todd pitched 29 passes,and 13

found their proper mark foi a to-

tal gain ot 123 yards, and a com-

pletion nercentage of .448. The
ManhattanJaspcisand Mississippi
Bulldogs soared aloft 25 times and
picked up 01 yards from comple-

tions. Both the Aggies and their
opponents interceptedsix tosses.

Their combined air and ground
tactics have given the Aggies, h 27
n 11 ...inn In flrnt downs to date. J
While Norton patchesup his vortl

slty. exuberantAggie cideth tack
signsabout tell!ng"what the Cadets
will do to the Frogs come Satur-
day and also count their pennies
for their biennial corps trip 'j
Fort Worth. Three special trnlno
will bear the Aggie band and othT
cadets to the game city for a pa.
rado preceding the tilt,

OWLS TIE BOSTON
BOSTON, Oct. 13 UP) Temple's

undei rated Owls fought the power-
ful Boston College Eagles to a
standstill before a crowd of 25 0OQ

at FenwayPark yeMerday, tho bat-
tle ending n scoiclees tie.

The Eagles failed to show thcU
atifiiHtli and theii only thicHtouing-- j

gffctutc. in tne final period bog- -
ged down when they lost the bull 35
on downs on Temple's one yard
line. Tho Eagles made seven fiist
downs while advancing 122 yards
while Temple piled up six first
downs an,d 115 yard, hy rushing.

j.T j. itr .yin.Ti'TiiTV'

tt

somo

was a member of V tho Baylor
track team that ee'ral cars
ago wont to tho Olympic try-ou- ts

in Boston, Mass. '"'
Bill Henderson,former Waco

nnd, Tcmplhlgh school coach,
camo hero as a successor to
allrAmcricnn BotchyJtoch as
lino' coach two years ngo. Hen-
derson Is a' former u,U T. I. ito
A. four-lett- man at Howard
Tayne. In his senior year at

V
FRANK, LUCKMAN.TR ' TWk;
rast'srest c earnIs
PROSPECTS

NEW YORK, GtcV13 (JP)-gB-

spite tendernessof ihe football sea-

son, expert surveyors of the east-ei- n

fioriraie putting, the lalenfe3
SiajLuSsjman of Columbia right be-

side Ell "Yale's Clint Frank as' the
premier passer of the region, but

the thought of Columbia's
coach, Lou LlttI5 that a little

jud'gment may be in
order.

T Itrrt ....lllTA 411, A.. vn nl.A n.VtnJ..4V, ...&jr W,, UC VV,IW

has seen the Erasmushigh gradu
ntfl in irrtinn. Is tn rnhprlo
him outstandingability,' but there's
a little matror of experience that,
in some opinions, keeps Luokman
fropi immediately joining the ranks
ui iiuirun immortals. I ?.rank., or cmirsp. n.nn nnw
Pnmjir Thla la nla IVilr,! ut&fcnn of
hanging footballs on a p& for gal
tuJing receivers, matting taCKies
behind both ends' of the lino, of
Sorimmage, leading defensive .ends
flnt-foote- slicing briskly off tackle
and in general turning the bright
est autumn afternoon into a bleak
one for the Elis opposition

Already he is being toutot! as the
year's bst halfback, east, soutM
north, or west. He made-th-e AU- -
AmericjJ team last season.

Four Ball Meet
In 0C Begins

OKM'HOMA CJTYl Ocfc 13 UP)
Oklahoma GitV spread out the
"welcome" maft today for 16 top- -
notch pcofesSjbnal golfers who wjll
pairoff in two-ma- n 'teams tomor-io- w

fo the opening round of four
days of bombardmentin the 'first
annual $5,000 four-ba- il tournament

Johnny R'evolta of Milwaukee
who won the national PGA, title
here In 1935,3was among yester
day's arrivals. So were Tommy Ar
mour, Dick Metz, Bill Burke. Jim
my Thomson, Ed "Dudley and Hoi- -
ton smith.

The field will be completed today
with the arrival of Ralph Guldahl,
natiqnal open champion; Jimmy
.nines, t'am Ray Man-gru-

Ky Laffoon, Little
and Harry Cooper, ''

Officials announced each team
v.iil shaie in the prize money. First
prize will bqJlOO

French Tanies
isox, 6?2 .

utuwuu, (jet, 13 il') This was
showdown day at Wrlgley f'eld for
the White Sox and Cuhi in Chi-
cago's longest city baseball title
battle since 1931.

The White Sox' hopes of winning
the autumnal event for tho fourth
straight time were given a" setback
yesterdayat Conllskey park when
they couldn't, do much with south-
paw Larry French, while tho Cubs
belted tho American leaguers'ace
righthander, Vernon Kennedy, and
tnelr crack rescuer, Clint Brown,
for 15 hits and a 6 to 2 victory to
squareiho scries at Three trlumnhs
apiece. The Sox had to go the
seven-gam-o limit to win in 1931,
but swept thiough tho -- 1933 and
1936 series In four straight.

Doug Jones,T. W.

NEW YORK, Oct. 13 lP) Prize
shots rolled In from all sections of
tho nation, their hngths tanging
fiom 87 to 330 yards, as member-
ship in tile Associated Press Hole-n-On- o

club reached a total W 664
for the year.'

Indiana, tcpoiting 10 of the last
batch of 84 U be repotted, held a
wido lead over the test of the
states with Minnesota second with

and New York third at 59,
Favorite ace holes of the year to

lato include the 143-yai- d 11th of
he Austin, Tex., municipal course.
Among reportedaces were:

C. J, Anderson, A. W. Venn, W.

Howard Payne,Henderson was
awardedhonors as the' best

athlete at the Brown-woo- d

Institution.
Old Jim Crow, a former. S.

rrM. sinr, has been moulillng
.., Baylor lines so long that een
.his ' friends cim!t . remember
.when ho came here Crow now
lias charge of iheifreshmari
squad nnd is heiul-'o- f the Baj-fp- r

espionage.gystenL ,'

exas

r l"r- - rT.

n Opener
,

4-Baf-
Wi

Schumacher,Nor?bn
-o- Tritimplr-Over-pr

SoiuhernDiio
KATLAflfrX Octi3 (iTtSixteen
teams repiesentlpg 10 southern
statesfired opening shots, tqday in
thoVirstsouhern'amateur,golf

the Bobby Jonesttrophy.' 3rJ

Tho number one Texas team of
Don Schumacher of Dallas and
Morris Norton of Wiohlta Falls
was the only unit which had seen
previous action. It defeated a
Louisiana second team of Ben
Downing a.nd Hickman Gteene, 4
and 3 yesteida'y in the only match

iof tho day.
Despite the? loss of Reynolds

Smith of Dallas, the Texas number
one team loomed as a foimldable
contender for the permanent.tro
phy. Smith'remained under ob-
servation at a local hospital after"
an appendicitis attack.

Louisiana's number" one team
with Freddie 'Haasof New Orleans,
present Southern champion .ahd
Intel collegiale title holder, and'Sd-winMcOu- rc

of Shteveport, was
another favored unit. '

Today's pahings for 36 holes of
best-ba-ll match play included:

Schumacher and Norton vs.
Johnny Cummings, Memphis, and
Judd Bruifjicy, Greenville, Tenn.

Frank IStiedel, Helena, Ark , and
Collins Gaines, Texaikana, is
Coleman ' Smock, Louisville, ,Ky..
and IGclan' Yann, Louisville

PollatskBoydand Dardcn Hamp-
ton, both of Chattanooga--, Tenn ,

vs. Jack Munger, Dallas and0Hany,
Todd, Dallas. ,.,

New Dove Law Appears..
On StatuteBooks '

AUSTIN, Oct 13 UP) Anew
dove Jaw, lemoving many ''confus-in-g

regulations,appeared on Texa'
statute books today,

Tho first bill to come from the
special session of the legislature
and beaiing Governor James V.
Allred's approyal although he had
notiiSubmltted it, the law, in sim-pl- o

terms, read like this:
Open season la Sept. v. 15

in the entire state except:
Yoakum Terry, Lynn, Garza,

KcntlStonewall,.KingCottle,Chll- -

uicss nnu an counties tu uic nuiui
and west (tho Panhandle), and
Cooke, Gravoon, Fannin, Hai de
mon, Foard, Knox, Wilbaiger, Bay
lor, Wichita, Aicher, Young and
Cliy where shooting is legal from
Sept. 1 tcFoct. 31.

Counties..South of tho Texas--

Mexlcan.iailroadIn the Rio Grande
valley 'have a Sept. v, 15'sea--

Eon. although shooting is, permis
sible only on Saturdays,Sundays,
Tuesdays nnd Thursdays, except
Wcbband Zapata where dally
hunting is allqy.cd.

DallP bag and possesslon'-limlt- s

are 15 birds.
No gun taking more than three

shells at one loading may bo used,

FELLER TO PITCH
LOS ANGELES, Oct, 13 KIP) -

Bob Feller, Cleveland's strikeout
specialist, pitches tonight for the
American leaguo AU-Sta-is against
n tcam'organizedby ArkyVaughan
of the National league.

Haynie Enrolled
ar

It. Long, Jr., and Mrs. Harry
Oommcll, nil tln, Texas,
11th holr, I4S. yards, Austin
municipal cours-- , Llewellyn
Hose, Austin, 7th hole, 218 yards,
Austin C. O, I.Iojil D.nidson,
Aut-tln- , 0th hole, 135 yards, Aus-
tin C. O, Stokely Caudle, Austin,
11th hi-l- 165 yards, Austin O. C.
It. S, Tedford, Austin, Sth hole,
137 )rds, Austin Municipal, Ray
Slaughter,Elgin, Tex, 7th hole,
160 jard, Elgin 0. O, T, W. Kay-til- e,

Stanton, Tex., 7th hole, 200
yards, Uic Spring O. O. Douglas
Jones, Bl-- r Spring, Tex, 14th
hole, 116 yard, Big SpringC, C,

InA.PsHoIe-In,0neClu-b

ttt

Season
CurtismenTo--

HaveWeight

Advantage
Have Lost Three Ol '

Four GamesBut
Are Potent

"Tor The third 'time, lifts semester
Big Spring's black and gold
grid gladlalois will look down tho
field at a defeated eleven when
they line up In Steer stadium, Fri-
day night but In this, their fifth
start of-th-e season, the Longhorna
will be meeting the jnost widely
known outfit they have encount-cic- d

all year.
That opposition will be formed

by Eck Cuitis" poweiful BipcKen-ridg-o

Buckaroos who, although
beaten Ulrica this season and can
boast of no better rccoid can
tho locals, arc, nevertheless, noted
for the football feats andability
to upsetnt any stage of tho gome.
. The Bucs flguie annuallyin t ha-
state race If they don t win tfco
Oil Bolt district year in and year
out they manageto come thiough
with an upset or two to set tho
Ciown up for some other team.

Trounced Bulldogs r
Paschalhigh school, Foft Worlh,

eked out a 7--6 win over the green
and gold eleven in the first gamo
of tho season and the Sweetwater
Mustangs and Stephenville's Yel-I- 1

low Jackets havo since trounced
the Stephens county Erldders. Only
in the Rangergame didjthe Curtis--!
men ically Btep out. They rolled
over the Bulldogs tothe tune of
76--0 that day antl indicated in that
one game that they did have some--3

in their Jackst clash lasrFiiaay--
nir-h- f. flip Rfpnhpnvillft tpflm pnnhed
In in .,. h.nnlrBt(n annxri tinlw"- -
of touchdowns andJjpS to spend
the entire 30 minutes of the last
Jiijilf in, beating off the challenge?
or tnc green ana goja. . ine iasi
minute touchdown JohnnyiHjbgan-ra- n

acrossneStcuhenvllfeJ'goal
was the first tollchdpwn. the Jacket
line has given up
4 StatisticsLie .
The Bucs managed to pile up

more yardagefrom scrimmage and
gainer more flist downs than did
ihe Stcphenillecw but Ihey did'
not navo tne puncn to put ovee a.
annnnrt nni-- - .'

Proof that thev visltois ate "mud- -

dcrs" was brought out in last Fri
day night's game. A rain squall
chased the two teams from the
field at half time but the Bi eck
aggregationcame back and scoied
their only marker by slipping and.
sliding their way down the field l

into tho Jacket end zones.
Should the lain continue . hvsp

tho Buckaroos will take, the field
the decided f&voiltes inthc clash
since the"'forward walt, of tho
Brcck eleven will outweight tho
palisades of the local teamby some
fie or ten pounds tqthqimati. Too,
It is believed that Coach"Rat Mur
phy inte'jids to send his boys into
tho ozone in quest of victory but
moisture will serlously--v handicap
tjie throwing aims ot'all thice of
the local aerial artists

JohnsonWans
"

In BSACs

Feature
A wfioezp, a choitle nnd a game

of had no effect on
Gus Johnson, the BSAC'S tanking
mobster at the piesent time, and
Otto Ludwig had to call it qult3 in
his try at the Swede's scalp In tlw
last roundup at the new hcad--
"qUartersTuesday night.
"Otto aigucd with the refeiee on
tho.merits of his own wrc,3tlin&i.but- -i
ho played second fiddle to Johnson
all evening nnd couldn't, even tate
a trial with Olle Erleltson, the
oibitrator fiom Abilene.

Tho Nazi bagged the 'f list fall
with a nice body slam or at'ieost
ono that sounded nice hut the
road i an out a little faither down
tho line. Otto did nothing but ls-s-

a challenge to the bleac.ieiites,
Who seemed veiy willing to let
Johnsondo theliwtestling, and do
a marathon moundthe ling, Gusstt
excelled at that, too, and finally
caught him with a' wheel hoise
spin or somethingof the soit.

He pulled up n and
then edptuicdNo. 3 wTth an cssoit-me-

of e blows. lo

Gus looked In a bad way
whoi tto ktpt n the task if

his opponent's body with
vniiallons of heavy slams. Even
Gus can get tired.

Tide Changes .

Augustus lashed blindly ouW-a-

ono stago of the game when Lud-

wig had floored him the fifth or
sixth time and luckily contactid a.

free knee which dlil not pio.e to
bo his own, There weie only two
guys within reach, Gua must hava
thought, and tefercescomo pretiy
cheap so Gus capitalized on the op--

portunlty and cashed In,
Ho llftedptto's feet into' the air

and the law of gravity says-- that
what goes up must come down.
Something came own but not
Otto's feet and legs. Johnsonheld
on and tho Ceiman's head nnd
shoulders plopped to tile flooi Tha
Wnshingtonlan flipped him over
nnd applied a Japaneseciab fo.
tho fall and the decision.

Sailor Moran piesented hinself
In Inglorious fashion by being held
to a draw by Johnhy NemanWj
who proved he wasn't a stooge to
all seamen while Sheik Mar-Alla- h

and Cyclone Mackay went to
deadlock in the opener.
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4-- THE WORLD OF WOMEN
Mrs, Sydney Woods Is Principal

Speaker For North Ward PT A
... t
Guidance,--dfifciiieiicc

"Of T)i$Gliilfl1Jb?sj
Disced 'm.

. VGuldanco nhd .ObedlifnWol tho
Child" wllh Mrs. Sldnc;jYVood9.'as
speaker,was subject,forconvcrsa--

'

North Ward Parent-Teache- rs as
Bociationi ,, 3&J-

m

Qu6Jlhg.TJohn'E..Andrews. "par
ents arAr'nccegsarv onlv In ho fur

' as 'thfcy' $ie their child- adequate
fcprcparatlonifor Me. Thb parcnj&ra
responsible SforCjheScbijd andttS
his condtli'h'1 frn. Wnnrla ! roanr,!
thoimpoftanco, of beginning to
rain the elllld In infancy to

trying to
conTSniiothers.ttJHtralnlng the child
to oDcy throtlfth his reasoning
ability not through fear.

The speakerpresented the fol-
lowing rjtl?8, which have been sug-
gested bwipr. D. A. Thorn: glvo a
few, wclLKtUought out commands

L JSBJ1, scojnat. they ,. arc. .obeyed;.
n. , makepositive, not negativesugges--

- jjons; think carefully before mak--

ng a promise, then keep It; be an
' cnerous with praise as wlth-qn- -

"'" lemnatlon.
' The association voted to purr

" fliasa the todks "Daildy Long
vj. , .Legs" and "Toby Tyler." Another

Action taken by the group was
(election of Mrs. V. I Patrick and
Vlrs. Sidney Woods as council rcp--

icsentatlvcs.
Thomas J. Pierce' explained the

jew supervised play program now
J In effect. Miss Carden's room had

inptp motherspresent,
M'h'qso attending the meeting

KKprfl. Mrs. Patrick, Miss Iois Car--
'

MenfiMissj-Doj;la,J3assl- Mrs. A. ,S.
tVo'ods, Mrs. 'L. U. Kinman, 'Mrs.
Mi E. Boatman,Mis. T. E. Brewer,?
Mrs. Bess ,Wilson,Airs, R. C. s,

Mrs. O. C.AHnrt, MfV. J.
Flowers,' Mrq. Melvln Choate, "Mrs.
(V. R. McGlnnis, Mrs. B. Loftln,
Mrs. O, L,. Rush,...Miss Arthur
"Halt, 'MrVlH. . --McMor; Mrs.
Cljira SmflhTThomns J. Pierceand
Miss Mildred Crcath.

ft
rs. Marry nurt is

Tuesday Luncheon
Club Hostess

Mrs., Harry Hurt was. Tuesday
. Lunchflon Club hostess, cntertain--

ing tiShe Settles bstcl. Mrs. W.
,H( W7 Inkman was high score winner

, - for. the --afternoon at games' of
'.Jbridge, played following 'luncheon.

Present were Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Mrs. M. H. Bennett; Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs;

" Ink.man, Mrs, R. V. Middleton, Mrs.
Georgia Oldham nd the hostess.

LIVER BILE
Witloat Ctlomd And Yoi'll Imp Out of Bed Jo- -

t ...
' tie Morning Ruin' to Go

Th liver should pour out two poundsof
Itqujd bile Into your bowels dally. If this Ml

Is notflOwlntr freely,your food doesn'tdigest.
It just decy In tho bowels. Gas bloats up
your stomach.You get consUpatcd.Your
whole systemIs poisoned and you feel sour,
sunk and theworld looks punk.

Laxatives are only makeshifts. Aimere
tiowel movementdoesn'tget at tho caUBe. It
takes thoso good, old Carter's LHUe Liver
Pills to setthesetwo poundsof bile flowing
freelynndmakeyoufeel"upandup itK 1

less, scntle.yetamailng In makinebile flow
freely. Ask for Carter'sLltUo Liver Pills bi

flume. Stubbornlyrefuseanything else. 2i

Con-
trol

in
Price,

whiskey . . . but yotlRICHER to be richer to en-

joy OLD QUAKERI.Aged 24
day, days week, 52 weeks
solid years undermodern, scien-

tific temperature, control methods,
OLD QUAKER is today, wonder
of whiskey smopthness&hdrichness.

But that's not all, This whiskey
is aged months over the
minimum legal age for
whiskey . . . yet there'sno increase
in pricel

TCnow why
more than ever today "There'sA
BarrelOf Quality InEvery Bottle,
But It Doesn't TakeA Barrel Of
Money To Buy It," If OLD
QUAKER it's O.K.

'fWJM

Wl IS

fEARSOLO
SO IN MMCe

..i. -

?v -

my, -
.

r n'f iaifaiayL

Simple Hints
To Be Given .,

- t . . " tr j

i. Many Advanlngc&Are

- . $Co0kji1c School
' When you attend the' sessions of
tho Happy Kitten School, don't do
$o ,expectingoto.hear,ttbQut.only. tho
party dishes. They will lidve their
place, jf course, but fine maln
thingsyou will Rearari,tho simple,
easy little; hints and
tlmc-savcr- s that createjndlo picas-ur-o

and. less drudgery in the
.kitchen. "'? v

Mho Happy Kitchen Cooking
School, by this news-
paper aniT'a tjhpjpr of. cooperate1
ing merchants,ami -- nationul taSa
manufacturers, comes to Big
Spring Octobiji) 25, 26 and 27, and

lectures -- bcglBpnri-omptly at
o clock each afternoon.

Tho lecturer BCcured for this
even! Is Miss Jessfo Hoeue, who Is.
widely and, . favorably known'
throughout thm south as an un--
nnnntlnnpd nuthnVltv o Rub- -
jocts she dlscuSSes; Not "only

familiar with the prob
lems of the housewife, but she is
able to Share her knowledge with
othersthrbtlgh her ability as lec
ture)'.

Working ln?a model kltchoa
specially prepared for this school,
she 'will .demops'trate her. lectures
steuvtJEstcPiasfsbcpreparesvarl
B'tfgEfQods under'.the e'yes of ner
wjjWncc, meantime

UBt what she is doing and why it
is best to do' it that,.way.

The ranee of her?-- .
lectures Is

large, and in them she will discuss
such of the household as

budge'tlng, preparation
and serving Of both plain and
fancy foods, short cuts to efficiency
with less drudgery and more iun
in the kitchen as well as giving
many 'of her fancy recipes.

At the conclusion of each lec
ture, any woman In the audience

hasa problem that she wlsn'cs
to discuss with Miss Hogue, is
cordially invited to remain and lay
the problem before the lecturer.

There Is no charge for. admission,
and no of any. Kind
incurred-- Jjyattcndonce.. The Hap-

py' Kitchen-Scho- ol has "'been ar
ranged for the convenience of the
women of this community, with the
ttiought that, every woman will be
benefited by heaping home eco-

nomy dlsciiss'ed 'by" a practicu,
woman who has'gainpdher knowiy
edge"thrbug)Vexn(5ricnce-with(p.v-er

100,000 other housewives. .

:z: rr
dES T6 SPON.SQJI
A, FOOD SALEifWomen oftfthc Order of Eastern
Star will spdnsor a cooked food
fatle at the Robingon grocery .Fri- -

dav from m. through noon, it
was announce .Wednesday, TheW
invueo; me puDiic to inspect ineir
wares.

' jj,.s Mike Wlhl.w.iDuir '6f-- A

Xntonlo Is a guest in the home off
her sistor, Mrs. Horace Wootcn

sisssss K3fsa?eu:

i Afefiovtr

Modern Scientific
Temperature

MethodaMake
Old QuakerAmaz-inSl- y

Milder,
Smoother, Mel-
lower in 3 years.
No Increase

Just Tdsie
Old QuakerNow,--

hours
a 7 a for
2

a

6 required
ttraight

TrjTOLD QUAKER.

it's

NgW WHI9KISY

INCRA9

wolkaday

sponsorjicL

2

thoroughly

a

explaining

"problems- -

Wiarketirig,

who

obligation la

9 a.-

?&

oinqiiAKER
STRAIGHT JgttWSSrWK

V Abo pvalloWe In Hy
SJOMB) IN TIMPmATVU WAUHOUm

Cpf. 1917-T- Hf OLD QUAKHl INCUHA

MISS HAZEL SMITH

v, .."; f xxk-i-?- Bl

$ vii "". '. ''' I,;- . ' T

i.A',,,',".ii'''v

Miss Hazel Smith, daughter
of Mrs. N.'CBell, was one of
thb several .Texas Christianuni-

versity girls who were selected
SSto ereet visitors nt Meacham
ffilcld. .T.C.U. girls .have been

esses and grectcrs at the invi-

tation of the Ifort Worth
attempt-In-g

to., stlmulaio'interest in
For. Worth aviation. (I'holo
by

Go Lucky Is
Entrained

Jidi-s-. John BtiVbee entertained
membersand .ghosts of the Happy
Go "Lu.cky Club Tuesday with a
baked-turke-y luncheon.

Following the--- deliclouS,inrat;
which was served . from a tahle
laid witb a .lgjjejy crochc.ted colth,
gamesof, bridge were played. Mrs.
Hugh Hchdrlx was high score win-

ner fo'the afternqopand My? H.
CTt'Hgoser won second high and
floating. JT'E,- - Brigham Vys
given bingo-- award and Mrs. ".H.'jE.
Cray was given a guest prize. Mr?.'
W. C. Bird was also guest fof-'tlV-

afternoon. Members present we're
Mmcs. Hcndrix. Hoosor, Brlgham,
W. M. Gage, G. C. Graves, .T. T.
Alien and S. L. Parker, and the.
hostess.

A handkerchief,, shown .vfisj giv-

en pr' Mrs. R. o. Noah, member,
whtpwas unabjfjjto bcat the meet-
ing. Gifts were taken to her home.

: s

To Attendhhowins; Of
Hew 1938Jtevralet

"A 'party of 11 men left today for
Dallas, where they will attend the
official formal showing of the new
1938 Chevrolet, now on display,

Included In the partv were Cliff
WllcV. Johnnv Miller, Mack Stall
ing, W, W. Bennett, Buddv Drvis,
Fowler Faublon, Joy Striplinj
miiton rtmg, ric.v porter, K.
Pirjcr and M.' K.-- . House. Finer and
House wjll remain in Fort Worth
Soturdnv for the T.CUj-A- . and M.
football game, while others in the1-

narty.expect to returp home Fri- -
' 'day. : ;

:
.

: tj
Mr and Mrs: Theo Andrews, 'Mr:

and Mrs, J, Agpajev and .nu.
Charles pf Mopahans, have return-
ed from a two weeks trip which,
took them to 'San Antonio. Hous--
ttyi, Galveston, Corpus Christ! and
Hebbronyille . a vfc.

RICHER
.WHISKEY

2

72biiA
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M SWtIN DAH.Y WAALD

Years Work
Discussed
By Club

Outline Prescijjcrffjlf
By EdiicnUonaJ
Director

An dutllno of the yearsworhrwas
'discussctTby Mrs.' AV7"JrMcA"dami;
educational director; at b. meeting
of the Beta Sigma phi sorority
Tuesday evening at tho Settles
hotel.

The group joined in a round-tab-

discussion after which further.
plans were made for a tea .which
will be hold Sunday afternoon for
the. purpose of- - Introducing pledges

Two visitors were present, Miss
Evelyn EaLonde and Miss Lillian
Shlck, Members present included
Miss Elizabeth Northlrigt&n, Miss
Evelyn Merrill, Miss Margucrotte
Alderson, Miss Anne Zarafonbtli
and Miss Mary Elizabeth Burns,

Visitors Here In The
Reagan,Crcath Homes

Rev. and Mrs. Ailcn Hollcy ahd
Mrs. John Mooro of Deport. left
Tuesday fdr Plalnvlew, where they
will attend a meetingof the Pres-
byterian Synod, after a visit here
In the homo of Mrs. Hqllcy's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J'.' R. Crcath.

Mrs. Moore and .late husband
were former classmate)of Mr. and
Mrs. B. Reagan at Baylor univer
sity, in whose homd Mrs. MoorfU
aiso visiica wnuo ncre. Airs. Moore;
succecdod- her husband hs prosi

Hollev Is ndstor.n'f the. First
byteriiiji church In that clh'.
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Ruth Circle Meets
In TheHomeOf
Mrs. Agnew

Tho Ruth Cltol of th rttsi
ciuitcii'mot this woek

In tho homo of Mrs, Ni Mi Aew.
Tho ,proginnwfof,j tho afternoon

Vfesln'glng the song
"Help Somebody Today," after
which Mrs, Agnew fed the

V'?C1V tko' f"-- first
itWdtjfteeond CptlnthlSm.

Fallowing olrclo jfrayor a. pr'o-gin-

during which
tlmo of'9 women missionaries
In" Iho Hom8 Missions were

A prayer wag offered fdr
tho missionaries.

Followng ,a short business
discussion, the following members
answered to roll call: Mrs. Hal
Farley,JMrs. CDjU'e, Mrs, V. C
Barrlctt, Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkalnp,
Mrs. N. E. Allison, Mrs. R, V
Aljddleton, Mrs. J, E. Prltihett,
MvE. L. BoTilekt MVs. Agnew
aYSsirs, Lee Porter.. The auxil-
iary pTesldent,Mrs. Emory Duff,
was a gucsr for tho afternoon,-- .

Thecjrcle will meet nxt month
with 'Mrs. E. E; Fnhrenkamp.

lviv?Air?ip:riCE
It.waSSnyiouncqd tho West Ward

Paient-Tcache- r' association will
mcqt at 3 o'clock Thuisday affc.r-noo-n

at the school.

Mrs. A. A. Ervin of Fort Stock--

tffll. Mm C' H, Mnlirpn nf TWos
Jid K S.Paikcr of Ilnrrl- -

nuii, jrnHiie,- navi
Oieir homes after Visiting here.. ....... .the homo oi ineir uiomer nnu son,n,lg
S., L. Parker and Mrs. Parker
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I want you coming
steady. I want' to able to look you
in ihe eje. I've Conoco
Products Service you. get
mileage that telU rght
to be'called

m -- !!::'-s.

n

Mri. Jim Zaek
Is Tuesday
Hostess

Hallowe'enMotif
Used In Party
DocoratioiiB

A Hallowe'en' motif was liluUlv
Abccntejl by serpen
Tino 'and..pitiupltin of ilzes
ulueiday evening when Mr. Jim

entertained members nhd
guests of the Dinner
Bridge club nl tho Settleshotel,

Following.. ..dlnuorvhlcli wo--s

servedfrom a loyciy tabTo'centercd
by a huge pumpkin, games of
bridge were played at which Mrs
Jlmmln Shlpman high score
and Mrs. Hazclwood won second
high,

Others presentwere Mrs, George
Crosthwaltc, Mrs. She'llla Barnes,
Mrs W. J, Dojinclly, Mj-- s Tom
bonncify, Mrs. W. H." SummeriTn,
Mrs. Glenn Golden ahd Emily
Bradley, members. .Guests includ-
ed Mrs. Henry Covcfl, Gar-
land Sanders, Mrs. and
Mrs. Shlpman.

Church To Give
Chili Supper Friday

Tho "Woman's Council of the First
Clnistlmi Cluiicli will ponsor a
chill supper "Friday night at 6

o'clock at tho chinch, it was an
The public Is Invited and

pie (SnuYjcoffce wilt 'be served with
the cl"i( '

BobbyfirDbKnwslty of 'Haskell Is
visiting iiVi'lg Spiiilg this Week
wlUi his father and A. K.
Lcbjjowsky and .

otirEaiiev-onsATrneriito is vijk
lllUdnu- - with nlHtlVfs niul frlnnilaMn'

Spring dijilng the next two
k. " i
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CONOCO, "CTV, OKLA,

You know that your qngine must be oiletl instantly through-
out, or be tortured at every cold start.

You can imagine trying to rush cold oil everywhere
throughscoresof tiny oil-hol- and passages. ,' '' ' ";'

How long before lubricant gets to where it is badly.needed?
Less than time, at all! with Conoco Germ Processed'

oil

lives

This is theWintcr ojl that gives you greater surety than
mere fast flow. It OIL-PLAT- your engine ; -'- ,

Before any other oils can even start to go where needed ,
- exclusive G :has already arrived! In fact it's been
thereall the time, becauseGerm'Processaction on all moving
parts leavesthem lastingly OIL-PLATE-

G cannpj:idrain down. It smoothsrand speciis
the first turn of your , ice-col- d engine. Savesbatteryjuice. And

27

father

quarts of oil this Winter, by changing nowito Genii
at Conoco,Mileage Merchant's

WRJTi: "THKSTOKV OK OIL.J'LATWQ'.i. UKKTi

Jt"Im,a inderendenLmrrchanu
living depends peopleright

here. place

why got
and

I've
Yourjiliieage Mcrcffint.''

Zack
Tuesday

won

Miss

Mrt.
Hazelwood

Council

nounced.

bj'othrr,

at,once,

far

r "The SpotIn

fftfMrn T Hommt After
Attending Funeral Hera

HovorM momboro of tho family
and relatives who wcrs In filg
spring Sunday to attend the fd
noral of Mrs. John Bryant have
returned their homes. Mr. and
Mrs, Mack Earlcy have returned
to their home In Tylcrj John Bry-
ant rturned to Corpus Chrlstl
Tuesday ond Arthur Earley return
ed to his homo in Gustliia' Tuesday
afternoon.

Vrs. Dubberly
Is Hostess
T6

Qiclits Bridge Club
Entertained Al
Settles Hotel'

An Interestingnote for the social
SOJjyidar thlswcrk was mcctltlg qf
tho Cartus fridge Cldb Tuesday
afternoonwhcirMrs, Hugh Dubber
ly entertainedmembers andguests
at tho Settles Hotel.

A Hallowe'en motif prcdominat
cd In accessories for games of
bridge and fajtfis. games Mrs.
Harold Parksrcccivcd high club
score, Mrs. Haydon high for
guests and Mrs. Sam Baker, hlnga

Refreshments o, mirved to Ihrtf.
llowliDjfjfcgUcsls, Mrs, Hayden,
rs. BaRtrr Mrs. Tom Donnolly.l
-- - . ... .. . . .rmm., .jcwis itix. Airs, itandiii

Pickle, Mrs. Joe .Piekloi Mrs. Cecil
'"ITK. and Mrs; 'Pic'lton Sanders,
lindjpncniborg, Mrs. ilal .Fiillcv,
JKKAe. Hahn, ilw

Mrs. R. E. Lco,Mis. 15.

t, McDanl--f, Mrs. Hiuolff Parka.
Mis. Heiboit Whitney and Mia.
Unijci wood.

Mis. A,- - Rlrdwoll and daughter,

spendinga' few days of tills wrelt
in Big Spring. TJiey ju'e stopping
at, the Crawford Hotel.
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Dark Fur
PAniS m-D- rk ftr wtf hng

uAcd to trim light coU thla .Ml..
Black astrakhan makes ble; rover
for a coat In red raopberiy trool
worn over ft black satin dres.
Brown, astrakhan trims a travel,
coat In beige tweed, and beaver
camel's hair sports cont. Patou
trims a coal In his vm-- greyed
"armour" green, with dark brown
sealskin.

Befirn AtA A, D
Japanesehistory Is mostly legend
or puiif mylli.

ft V Y
M. 0?'.-- j& V.

We ipodallio In Erigag,emenl and Wed-Jln- g

Rings rings o quality and'char,
actor, dl pricesyou afoid.
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6ig SpringDaily Herald
Publrsncd Sunday morhlnij una cacti w.cKi-a'- j afternoonexcept Salur
day, by

BIO SPRING HERALD. Inc.

aote w. GALBRAlrk .....
ROBERT W. WHIPKEY

MARVIN K. KOU3E ..f

uwjjivAjm
changed will pleas stats

,rinullum
Subscribers desiring their addresses
communication poui mu

Off.to 210 East Third St
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

rinn Y.r .l.t..., ...a.
Six Months ft..,, 'a..

-T-hree-Months

Ono Month

NATIONALhpPRESETATIVE
Texas Dally Press League, Mercantllp Bank Bldg, Dallas, Toxas,

Lathrop Bldg,, Kansas City, N. iMIchlgan Ave, Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave- - New York.

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the nows 'that's fll to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion. ) ';

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any persons, firm or corporationwhich mayappear In any issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully coirected upon, bolqg bi ought to the
attention of tho management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It the nert Issue after
It is brought to their attention ana in no case oo mo jiunusncrs now
themselves Ilablo for damages further than the nmoUflt received by
them for actual space covering tho error. Tno ngnt reserveato re-

ject or edl all advertising copy. All advertisingorders, are accepted
on this baslsonly:

UPMBPP ni? TOB
The Associated PressIs exclusively entltlamto.tbe use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to It or pot,otherwise credltcain the
paperand also tho localnews pubiishcdjhergjn. All right for repub
lication of special dispatches aro

dSS

Give ItHionrngh Stufiy ,l ?

West Texas voters, speaking' collectively at the polls,
- seldom go far afield on an issue if they have-- a fUll under

;
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standingof the fats involved. They are intelligent and
far-seein- g enoughJjetierallyspeaking, to make a decision

ultimate good of their respective communities.
We like the policywhich Big" Spring school off icialsYftave

adopted in presenting to the public the faots concerning the
PWA offf for construction andimprovements, and the
facts, concerning the financial
the nhvsical condition of the

JTiecorne acquainted with all

to

it

....,.-..- .. Iftlltor
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reason at
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the of thel
the of PWA otter,

me.

themselves can want put up
tax to meet the offer remedy the
situation.

of the program take more tax
are being-as-, on that as

are on the situation. fIt a

?

up" the taxpayers

the

in our be the ad-

ditional cost.
The is a from that of the sum

mer, a bond issue and

school authorities

they
rjeorjle.

proposition
citizen
district, financial
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condition district and
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presenting whole proo
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school set-u-p, needs

terms

-- Manhattan
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camp

decide whether they
money PWA and

promulgation would
money. School leaders frank point

"they others involved willbe
matter
improvements sohpol system would worth

picture different past
when

ected by the voters. It is alteredby the PWA aid offer,
' a factor that was undetermined in .the summer election. Jn
factr had

Manager
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that the government grant would not be forthcoming. Now
thap is, feel justified
lem to the

Because the
will surveyanew the

the status,
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the
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to more

For

The Herald was among the minority believing that even
last summer'sttroDositions were ofvapproval. It
believed then, and believesnow, that stepsshould be talsen
to bolster the school district's position. This newspaper's
oninion. however, iust nowis beside the Doint. iust as are

- the-opinio- of the schoolleaders, it is not the place of
the newspaper or the school officials to urge participation
in the PWA program unless the citizens-themselve-s think
it feasible. The citizens' responsibility right now is to give
the subject thoroughstudy. $g,

I

deserving

Man
By GEORGE

NEW YORK Clark H. Getts is an unusual sort of tech-

nical adviser. He accompanies his clients wherever they
go in addition to handing out practical advice. For instance,
he is now in East Africa, with Mrs. Martin Johnson'snew
expedition, here is a note from him. It is dated Arusha,
Tanganyike, E, A., September10th:

"Just back in civilization after two months in the in-

terior and have managedto survive the impact of luxuries
like cigars, porcelain baths,arid a spring bed again. We
havebeenso much delayed byrains in Kenya and by grass
fires in Tanganyika that we arenow cutting all corners, but
it hasbeena grand trip. I have got back someof my Cape
Hatteras tan and my farmer's appetite, and I guess I am
pretty well sold on Ainca ana

75o

.,$5

If

the

the

in.

bit

and

"But ithas beenterrific work all along, for it is a tremen-
dous responsibility to maneuver so many men and so much
equipment through the jungle. We have had 150 to 500
Natives, and 20 whites, plus 26 trucks with Indian drivers.
The feeding problem alone is a whale, but Mrs. Johnson is
in her elements hereand surely knows how to swing people
around. We have had the mostdelightful table imaginable,
thanks to her, with everything but caviar, and on occcasion
we had that.

"The camp looks like an army outfit I have someshots
to show you when I return. and we have a British army

'catnain riving it an army discipline'. The blacks haven't
fought very much, and the Hollywood boys have been ex-

tremelywell behavedand have takento the jungle with sur-nrlsT-

speedin view oTEhe facTthUfTnone oFTlTenrhas.ever
roughedit before. Some of the boys have been bitten by
insectsand othershave hadotherailments, but I have sur-

vived about a thousand mosquito bites with no ill effects
to date all this without the inoculations which all butMrs.
johnson and myself took.

"Running aarty like this runs into real money and we
are naturally hoping to finish up as quickly as possible, As.
a matter of fact, it is costing more than 52,000 a day, but if
things go well we should wind things up in time to leave
Nairobi some time early in October, ,We expect to fly back
tovSouthampton on a chartered Imperial Airways boat
which is now being set for us covering the same

route that we followed wheu we
came down last June.
.' "Lack of time forces mo to cut this short. But wait till
you seethepicturesI bring back pictures which I took my-eu- ?.

I hve always felt that artist-manageme- nt was an
all-rou- education, but I never dreamed that it would
compelme to becomea cameraman." Signed: CHO

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Waller Lippmann

(Mr. IJppmnirs commit Is pub-
lished n nn Informational and
rtcrts feature. Ills Iows nro per-
sonal mid aro not to bo construed
as ncccs-Mirll- reflecting tho edi-

torial opinion of Tho Herald.
Editor's Note),

is 'it war on I'Eaci:
in uimori:?

Though I have JUst como back
from six weeks In EUiopc, I am

with inside In- -

foimatlon on the state,of tho world,
remapsl was in-

ordinately lazy
and so spont
more time sitting
on the sldcualks
In front of
French cafes
than waiting In
tho antechambers
of, tho gieat. On
several grounds,
h b w c v c r, this
want' 'qf profes-
sional diligence
can, I think, be

JLH'1'MANN justified. For one
thing the more persons one talks
to In Eutopc the moie evident It Is
that.no one.JtnoH3v hat Is goinl!
to happen; for another, an Amotl-ca- n

who goes abroad for a few
weeks Is deluding himself If he
thinks he can study the European
situation. t

' ,

If he Js an ordinary tout 1st hi3
Knowledge is almost certain to be
the residue of all Tils feclfngs about
railroad trains an'd hotels, customs
guaids, waiteis, chambermaids, the
weather, the food he ate and how
he digested It, .the news in the
Paris edition of the Herald Tribune
and what tho English-speakin-g na
tives told him. If ho Is a news-
paper man, or some personage
whom officials feci they have to
see because they cannot escape
hjm, ho may get a sense of tho' at-- ;

mosphe.teof the moment, and some
things''which he knew In the ab
stract may begonia concrete tp
mm. .nui ne muse noiiaKC. sucn
impressions too seriously; thesp In
tel views are intended to please
him rather than.enlightenhim, and
only once Ih .a whjie, When "thct
visiting personage is known to
have all the right prejudices, will
thplofficial" tell him anything that

ia not nae Known by read-
ing' the newspapeis.

For the most pait, he learns less,
and Is far less ablo, its
value, than Is alieady'fully known
w urn tuijis ui tyxruspunuenis in
the nrlnclnal canltnte" So n vnrv
great dal of what is stj'ijd a first
nuun siyjjy-u- i .curopean"!conuuiqris
when J.he traveler reaches New
York consists In having picked the
brains of tho American 'coucspon-dent- s

ovcr-Vhcie- ... Foi years Wal
ter Duranty createdexpeits,on the
Russian Soyjels by ca$ing tncalsl
wuu .tiijiei leans j,vno naa come lo
Moscow.

So" all I can saU.for.o, imself Wt'i

that I. too." haveatiSlked with rfllYi?,!
,.,,i ... .ciS?j.. ... - vi..- -

ed with them, drunk beer with
them and smoked too many cigni-e'tt- es

with them, and that I mot a
fair riumber of diplomats, politi-
cians, bankers and'-lah-oi leaders
What I learned pi'dved to US ex
traordinarily like that which I ex
pected to learn. It gencially is. For
In this respect at least most of ui
ate like Sli Thomas Biowne when
he boasted that " his sympathies
wele unheisal, that "all places, all
alls", make unto me one Countiy'
and then addettV '" ,.bagmscan
dor, "I am in Englandevefn v. hctc.
and undei any Meiidlan."

I tried while I was abroad to
find stJmp kind of answci which I
could'.jbolieve In to the question:
What aie the piospects foi peace
or war? It is hot an easy question;
m the woild today theie can be
no s.mplc nnswei. Pofoic 1911 na
tlons could be said to be either at
peace ov at war with one anothci.
But that clear distinction no long
er exists. Just as China and Japan
are still legally at peace thouch
thcii tioops nic fighting, so in all
the ciitical places of the Old Woild
thcie exists a condition which Is
not wafand et is certainly not
peace.

Theie ate Russian ambassadors
in Rome and in Bcilin, but Italian
and German ships havp been bomb
ed by Jtussian piano and Russian
ships have been 'sunk by Italian
toipedoea. Ftaiice.and Italy arc at
peace; but in Fiench Aftica theie
is a fjubveisivc acitatlon. Btltain
and Italy pie at pence; but n paw--
ei'flll nionananda is nt milk In
?a'sc the Aiab woild against Bil- -

tain, nnd ceitainly the Itallaru sin
ceteiy oenevo that liritotn con
tinues to foment and auppoit icbcl
Jion in tholi Ethiopian emplio,
- that Is why tht question s not
simple. For though the nations nio
not at peace they a.ie not totally
at wai, and the teal question is
now muni war, ot lather iiow
much m wai, ttieie Is likely to
ue.

It m'ght be, said, I suppose, that
Europe-ina- y ntlllb- - conulileied to
bo at peace as long as theie Is no
general mobilization followed by
the. total conflict of all tho armed
foiccs. Foi by our lathei modest
ciiteiia of peace, A, D 1037, what
is going on In Spain, In tho Modi
tcuiUu'itii, (n Cent i ill Euiope, In
Afiica and the Near East IS no
longer consldcicd wai. The peoples
who, obviously, aie cyprywhpio
o' eiwhelmingly opposed to war,
hao nriivcd at a condition of mind
whcie anything'is still regarded as
peace which does not subject too
many pf them to being mobilUed
and bombaided, . iJV

Wo have all cqnic to have this
feeling, We"hope only that the de--

alloying flood wlll'not llsc high
enough to wash us oif the little
hill on which we sit and uie still
compatatively diy That Is about
all that we mean by "'peace" . to
day. More and more we have be-

come used to dlsoider,enmities and
violence that we are grateful if only

- - - T 'i
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our own homes are not

1

Thus as compaicd with what we
ourselves were like 25 years ago,
we are already to a considerable
degree barbarized.Our older selves
would think rather poorly (p us, I
imagine, u iney saw us no.wy we
hnvn lpnrnivl in nrrpnt. tn trnt n.s
1.. ! uAutfnAl nM.1 ..n ,A V.Amure ur icaa iiuiiiiut aiiu kuu iu ub
too indignant about, cruelty ori. a

and with it decep-
tion, inhumanity and dishonor.Wc
have madp,greatprogressIn lcarn- -

1I1K IU uc lIlDUliamvu, vD uia u.t--
Iraming with amazing rapidity
those civilized' notions of decent
dealing which not so long ago we
thought were instinctive. Not only
have we cease'd to defend, the
Ideals we profess: We have begun
to find it more convenient not t
Dcnpe in incm too mucn. op. wij
are iather-lik- e a man who might
pcistfade himself not to consider
u aisun ii oniy ins uuiu mm ma
oi chard and his fences are set
afito, who would even feci gjateful
for small faors If somehow the
conflagtation is arrested at the
walls of his residence befoie It
toasts him alive while he lies In
bed. . ft'- -

' v
Now my impression Is that In

this sense of the woid theie exists.
a vcry fair chance of 'continuing
peace ln Euiope. A prettier out
look-- than that I was unable to dls--

coct, and reasonable grounds for
gTcatet optimism than that do not
I think, exist. The best one can say
is that a head-o-n collision of the
gieat powcis pan very possibly be
a'Pitqd; that though they aie en
gaged In a deadly stiugcle, tho
actual fighting ean pprha,s bo ex
eluded fiom tho heart pf Europe
while it is being can led on in tho
outlying dependencies.vBut theie Is
nothing now in sight which con
compose the qunircl and 'really
tciminatc tho struggle In which tho
great powers aro engaged; unless
decislvp nnd heroic measuiesaie
taken, this eouptoifoit ppaCo must
exhaust them all, must degiadp
cumulatively tho general standaid
ot life, and in the end set men at
each othpis throats ih a dcspciatc
stiugglp for mete peisonal sur
vival..

For In thl3 mlserablo paralysis,
that men call peace, the woild
which Is nlicady too poor to satis
fy tho awakened expectations qf
the masses is growing pooior, Is
living on its capital, Is squandering
its laboi on on arm-
aments, on shpwy public Improve'- -

iiH'.nts. The teal income of the
mass of the people, is sinking all
over Euiope. This counterfeitpcapp
prohibits a genuine recoveiy. For
that can pome only ijy tho confi
dent resumption of pioducflye
Iuboi ; and thTs Is piohlbltcd Tn tho
totalitarian statesand discouiagcd
in the seml-frc- o states So when at
laBU-lh- o- accumulated reserves
have been spentmid tho stiatagems
of invisible taxation aro worn out,
a iccKonlng will bo due.

The fotobodlng of that icckonlng
haunts tho minds f the rulers of
Emopaand the cffoit to aveit It Is
peiatc expedients, T(io rulers of
what dtlvcs thpm to ovei more

do not sleep well, nnd theie
is ceiy reasonto think that they
qip iieSpciutcly slnccro in tHelr
hyatcilcnj pioclamationa of how
much thcyicni what thoy call

Tloy know, though they
dao not adnift It In theflr censoied
newspapeis, that the
systems they nio opeiaflng uie in
tho end unworkable, that ajicady
they mo badly attained and com
plicated, and that the matciial and
spiritual condition ot tiieii subjeela
must at last become Intolerable.

(To Be Continued)
(Cop)right,1D37. NeAv York Tri

bune Inc.)
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Lions Of Area
In Meeting
At Snyder X

ReportsAre Heard
From Four Dis-

trict Clubs
Lions of tho mid-We- st Texas zone

of disttlct T hcatd tcports from
four clubs Tuesda'y1 night at Sny
der, heard several cntcitainmont
featutesand an explanation of the
organization of a blind foundation
by District Gov, Joe Ptfnd.

Pnnd. niembei of tho Hit? SnrlnEr
club, toW how the foundation was
conceived as nn organization to
finance tho rehabilitation of adult
blind Lions, lie said, will shot My
bo given the opportunity to become
mpmbers of the foundation,

Visiting Lions weie extended a
welcome to Snydei by King Sides, a
Snyder high school principal, John
Watson, Colorado, responded. A, C,
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Prultt, president of the Snydct
club, also spoke briefly.

Following a duct by Dorothy Rea
anil Doris uienn wins, accompan-
ied by Mis, Prultt, a piano selec-
tion by Patti Illcks and aciobatlcs
by Mary Ellen Brown, H. A. Lattl- -

motc, Snydei membci, was piescnt-c- d

with his key. by Disttlct Cow
ornor Pond.

Rcpoits on club activities, reflect-
ing increased projects in blind
work as well as In other setvlco
mutt eis, came fiom clubs in Big
Spring, Colorado, linmlin and Sny
del.

Next meeting of the zone goes to
Coloiudo in Junuaiy,

Attending the session fiom hoic
wore Pond, Ludwlg Giau, J. IL
Giecne, and Joe Pickle.

TEN MUbT mi:
MOSCOW. Oct. 13 OT) Ten nor.

sons convicted as fascist nntlnn.
nllsts weio sentenced to death to-

day foi disrupting collective fann-
ing. ,

Mrs. Billy Dykes, who U the
foi men Jllbs Altu Tuyloi, has re-

turned to her home in Oasis aftei
visit elieie in the home of hci

parents,Mr, and Mrs, It, F, ,Tay--

loi.

mil

WWW

B

ma?v'linWO
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Chapter 12
1IUNTINO-KV- E A JIAI6MO"NV

That night In tho Capitol, the?
wcro muficiilnb; popcorn out,ofci,ij
rustlty paper bagmuch to tM
disgust of soma haughty neigh-
bors. , t ,C)fi

"If I can wanglo a cajpyho whis-
pered, "would you drbefdt?wn Into
tho wilds of Long Islaflvtij;$lth mo
Sunday?Long Beach Is"! tin In the'
winter, Windy and deserted, ,'We
might find some joowelty jn the
sand." ,

"Oh,- dcaiV she wlilspcrcd-bac- k!

"I wish I could, but rrrfAnlrcady
dated to spend the Aveckenit','thcrc
,,.,not al Long BjmcTjJfbut Uong
Island, I'm sorry. Ernilnintlng, sSt--,

urday, with tho JdHcslown Hunt,
Ho managed to Hook properly

cicstfalien, oven with his checks
uuiging wun popcorn. Jtrn ucuv-
crlng a car down that way, on Sat--

urd ay. Maybe I'll 'ruh'acrossyou ft?
all your glory ., .fact I'll prulsc
abo . ..- -n t
WS?cf a1 podr landlubbcl-- , Nina?

tfttBjTCi' door. .ho said: ""Ono of
micE6,?aaysjSTmgoing to. kiss, you,

inu.-rrcH- suuu.v, unc Oi uicsu
davs." ' ' V

Slip' hoped that jvlicn he d'd. It
wouiu uo .sonictliing trcmcuuous to
her.-rrrbis-he was dreadfully
afraid it wouldn't.

"Is that a promise, David?"
"I'm glad( you didn't call It a

thicat. Yes,' my dear, you can count
on me."

"Goodrtlght, then, and thank you
for the logo scnts."

HeXwas looking at her with a
look ffiStjwas both hungry, dcvoui-in- g

jSaatl aWed, and adoring.
"Wjfat?....Er, oh, yes, Good

nlgllt, Nina,"
Nice David.
Richaid and Honey, with thcli

aims-entwine- weie just going nip
the stairs.

"That d chap again, eh,
Nina? Now what kind of a swain
is that, who doesn't even make a
move to k'iss his girl goodnight?"

Honey looked fip at .him, wpr--
shipfully.., ",:

"Ttyjro was cptainly nothing-backwar-

ajjout your' tactics, dar-
ling, thank hetfven!"

"Como here, Nina. I'll fjnjsh that
young man's 1ob-f- prs himv ?L and
lfbn(5y stoqd bock, IiUghlng, us
Richard kissed rj.er.daughtertslow'-l-y

on the lips.
Carl And Hester

Nina wai to spend the jjcekend
with the'Semples. They hod been
ftiends of the family since long be-

fore lit. Stafford's4cp.th.
She' wcrit down Friday afternoon

so as to ,be abl8 to hunt with Carl
on Saturday. Carl lived and
bieathedaibrgcs.Ho thought like a
horse (aliTnB: up one thing at a
time; .Wtd&ioi jattilbuted a good
many 'lucky1 escppe3 In his life to
hfs horse-sens-

He was.a big, bluff, hearty man
of 40, All" the iou-ti- ne

things were said abouthis 'a

centaur, -- l'ait of his hoiSe
andall that. The fact was, he liked
hoises. It was pictty clear aflci
you'd knowiv him five minutes.

Hcstei Scmple .beautiful, dark
Hester....well, shpjvcasveiy dlffet-cn- t.

When Nina got off the train, a
smatt young gioqrn Jn a whip-cor- d

lively laised to- firiget's.to his cap.
"The cart from Harmorty, miS, '

and led her to a WBh'dog- -

cafMvlth huge yellow""wheels. ' W
Call had cars, three of them, but

it,,was part of tho tradition at Hal-mo- nv

thirt thev werp only usptHat
night, or in' the tainJ.

Thpy set off down tno main roau
at asmart clip, and ptescntly
swerVcd off Into a dirt l'anp, After
a mllp oi so, they mad a right
tuin and dioVo bptwpcnrhlgh en
hance gatesInto an avenue of oaks
and dogwood and natural under
growth They wete bate, and a lit.

tlo, gloomy looking now, out iiom
past years, Nina knew thpir glory
In tho spilngtimp.

Thpn, suddpnly, thpy wprp In full
ylpw of tho grpat familiar Geor-
gian housp; tho two-stor- y entinncc
norcli. with Its slender, fluted col
umns, and carved Corinthian cap-

itals; tho lovely cntiance door,
with Its fino palladian windows
above; its tw"o long, low vlngs with
a glimpse of, boxwood oif to me
left above, thotbtick wall that en
closed tho gatden....the magnifi
cent copper bepphps and tho two
old holly treos on plthcr side of the
entranep ,.,Nlna drank It all ,ln,

A slendei figure (n rose appear
ed in tho doonvay.

"Welcomo bacK to Harmony,
Nina." said Hester Semple, quietly,
as lipr1 gupst alighted. "It's been n
good many wepks since wo'vo had
tho plcasuic of a visit from you."

Nina, said. "It's simply gtand to
bo hPto,HestPr," but-'sh- e thought;
'What a formal, prpparpd, littlp
sppech"'And then she thought;
"What a beauty"

Hester'shair was as black as n
jayen's wing, Sho wore It parted
in tho middle nnd drawn back over
the tops; of her ears to a heavy coll
at tho nape of hpr neck. Her eyes
were gray and 'quite tragic look
ing when you caught, her off hoi.
guatd, Tho rest of tho time, the
most you could say for them 'was
that they wcro expressionless.

They cntctcd tho squate hall,
which fulfilled the .exterior prom
ise of spaciousness.Twin stairways
cuivcd upward towaid the two
wings. On a long, walnut table, n
pot of early polnsettias bloomed
brightly against tho white panellpd
walls,

Nina could remember back to
bpfote Carl's marriage, when she
had visited here with daddy, as a
tfttjo glil. Tho long walnut toblo
had been a tangle oficiops, hatsj
gloves and muddled overcoats In
thoso days. And thcio
had bepn dogs about all shapes
and sizes; and pipes, and a pleas-
ant smell of saddle soap and
leather.

All that was different now. Carl
let Heater do anything she liked
with the house, so long as he had
bis horses. Nina and. daddy had al-- j

(0fHpafi4
Margaretcuiom iierzog 9 V

ways thought that If Hester had
had her way, the horses would
havo been dispensed With, alorg
"wlih Uio mess'on., the hall table.
HdAaverslon to hordes arid all
tti'fjgs pettalnlng tbUhcm amount-cdH-o

a mariln, almost, Nina won
Uer6d how she could stand the at-

mosphere.,,,how alio coUld havo
chosen to llvo In it, ln tho first
place.

Sweet Bluslc For The Mar land'
When ISIIna came Into 'tho grpat

llylng-too- after (sho had Dath(!d

and changed Into a Simple black
dinner drCss, Hester rose, punctil-
iously, and greeted her "with a
smile....a beautiful affile, reveal-ip- g

evpn, white tcetlibjit 'about
nfi aj!5Wlntcr twilight.

Not so, Carl's hcarty-tjyclcomci- t

"wen, Dy iieaven, 'youngster,

ment and 'A was uuwu.,- - Bveiug w
her." ljhh, Lrfta...

s

. hjtfyf ai'iii Mf v, ItI KDun
Call, with a gieat shd6kofcioarso,

J
luwny nan, uiuifjvus

gray, and a healthy.tmfl- -
dy complexion. When he talked, ho
faltly boomed. People Invariably
stopped and listened, when hp bo-ga-n.

'j.
"I'vo-- a flnp marp for you tomor

row, oungstpt . Gray Dawn, Ouf
of Dawn Cloud, Shp'll carry you
better than anything you found
down at Wanenton this autumn.
Rcmembci how your father' cnd
old Dawn Cloud used to gpt along?"

"Of couie I do," Nina was a
good horsewoman. In mote affluent
days the Staffordshad kept saddlo
horses at the ilding plub in town;
and Nina had huntpd with Iipi fa-th-pr

In Yoikshitp, England and
in tho south, Waitpnton and tho
Harfoid countiy and, of course,
hcrp, with Cail Spmplp. "I hpar.
you're considering Sweet Music for
the Maryland, ...that domineering
animal"

Call laughed.
"Oh, he has his bad days, but

who hasn't?" , ' --a. .
"Well, 'yu know hotpXllandla

him, 'if anyone doeSj'Vr&rffitaumlt-te-d,

"but Loid Twenty-tw- o fences'
with 'that chance-yr- . iumpei" Sho
shook' her head. She hadrrtaad-jocca-sl- on

to watoli Sweet MulcXvllica --

he was decidedly off pitch. SjgjT
"There's oijly one jump on tho

whole coUisc that might bother
htm tho second. Remember it.
Nina? A.stiff (post and ialt under
trees....Trots bother him."
i Hester turned aWav., It waswi--
posslblpbsay thatishei.h'adpalod,
lor tnpre was neer tne sngniesr.
vpstlge of color in her cheeks, but
a sou or numb iook spreau over
her featutes,as it always did, at
the hint of an apcidpnL --"'

Nlna'changcd the subject.
Sho didn't want to mention RlcH--

ard, or evpn think of him, but sha
hadn't" sepn Uie, Spmplps alopeslnco
hpr mother's" "marriage, and ho
knew it would seem unnatural If ,
she didn't speak of It.

So,...,"Now then, you two, what
do ypu think of my, little Honey
stepping out and getting hcisclt
marilpd?" a

Cail boomed out hiSTOplnions for
both of them.,as usual,?Hb thought
a lot, appaicntly, but Chiefly that
It was a giand thing; "and Richard,
having shown a
of horse flesh", was aces with hm.
ItJopyiignt, via, (uaiijarei, rteiauK

, Nina's horse slip and goes down,
Sfondufy. "

i
CONSUL SLAIN DUE
TO LETTER GOING
ASTRAY IN MAIL
. BIERUT, Sytia, QcU-1- 3 (IP) Thox
slaying of Consul Gcrfcial James
Theodote Marilndt'wps attributed
today to a tragic mistake a letter
going astray in the mails.,.

The United States consular offl-pi- al

was shot yesterdayby an Ar-

menian, Meguprdich Katayan, who,
police said, gav as his reason that
ho felt "insulted" bepnusp his

for a passpottvisa was d,

Actually, It developed that the
consulate general ,. had granted
Karayan tf visit but the letter In-

forming him of the fact was novcr
delivered, the Armenian hayjrig
changed addi esses.

Tho body pf Marrlner will be sent
to, his mother In the United States
after a mcmotinl servlco toddy at
the American Church of Beltut.

Karayan will bo tiled by a sne--
k

cial court next week. "

l'lato Window & Auto Glass
Mirrors Glass- - - -

Old Mirrors 'itcsllvercd
Iteusonablo

TIIE MIRROR MAKERS
1310 Scurry

Ifl . mml.

Group extractions50c up

I Fillings , $1 up

False teeth,
singles . .,.$12.50 up

Gold crowns and
bridgework ... ,$7 up

No Appointment
Necessary

Sleeping'Air Given If
Wanted

No Phono
317K-- Main St.

Across from Woohvortli

Dr. H. Green
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CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
One Insertions 80 line, 6 line
minimum. Each auccesalvelnser-lio- n:

4o line. Wtekly rnto! $1 for
8 line minimum; 3c per Una per
Issue,over 6 lines. Monthly rtttoi
SI per line, no change In copy.
Readers: 10a per line, per Issue
Card of thanks, Co per line. Tc
point Ilgm iace type u aouoio
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

mnimtfl DBS
Week Days 11A.M
Saturday 4P.M.

Mo advertisementaccepted oh
an "until forbid" order. A, sped-fi- o

nun-te- r of Insertions must
ho glvA.
All want-ad- s payable In advance,
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 719

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tcrsonal

MINIMI flTTT VTROTl AT ONCE!
NEW dSTREX Tonic Tablets
contalnTaw oyster lnvlgorators

-- and..good,sUmulants."Onedo8C
peps up oigans, glands blood.
Reg. price $1.00. Introductory
pilco 89c. .Call, write Collins

' Bros. Drugs. Phone 182.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Minn Bide Abilene Tffas
Instruction

IF you like to draw, sketch or
paint Write for Talent Test (no
fee); give nge and occupation;
Box DEB, Blgt Spring rteraia.

8 BusinessServices
ECONOMY Laundry for 1st class
itihlrt work, Dc each. Ph. 685

TRUCKING service We are
Cl"lEjiedto mqvo livestock, oil
field equipment and furniture;
phone 1156. H. L, Wilkerson.

9 Woman's Column 9

WANTED- - Sewing," chlldien's
, dresses under 10 yeais. of. age,
,25c up; to 12 KM, adulWlnt
dicsscs75c; iticer3resses $1 and
up; 1403 West 2nd Sfc

EMPLOYMENT
100 COTTON pickers wanted; good

cotton; ficc. tinnsportatlon; cus-

tomary prices; pickcis picked up
at 6;30 a. m. at-- Farmer's Gin,
East Side Camp; Bg Spring
Camp. V

IS Emply't WW Male 13

WANTED A Jobas a butcher
V west of Ft. Woithjy living wages
J lequired; plenty of 'expeilence;

lefcrences;D. J, Moore, Mt. Ver-

non, Texas. Phone 123.

1 Emply't Wtd Female 14

POSITION as stenographer and
secretary; 15 years oxpeilencc;
lefcrences; phone 1259W.

EXPERIENCED lady wafits gen-

eral housewoik; do the cooking;
1113 W. 3rd. -

FOR SALE
11 'j, Livestock ua 1

FIFTY bucks: some Ramboulllct;
some Delaines: shotcs and pica:
three trainedwolf hounds; Philip
inompson, oiuiiuig vhjti iua

?G Miscellaneous 26

TWO exchanges for sale: Coah"bma
and Westbrodk; ..both .paying
nice monlrV' lcntal; write or
call William A. Hunter, Coa
homa, for further Information.

FOR SALE" Four new Goodrich
safety punctutc pi oof tubes 700
by 15, half price; t,see Stanley
wheeler at iiulcK liarage.

FOR RENT

8? Apartments 32

THREE - roomjj furnished apart
ment and garage; bins paid; xu
W, 21st St.

LARGE three - room furnished
apartment; call 974W or apply at

X1011 Johnson,
ONE-ROO- and two-roo- furnish

ed apartment; upstairs; couple
only. 210 N. uregg.

THREE - 100m furnished apart-
ment; utilities pald;4couple only;
504 Douglas

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
206 Donley .

S4 Bedrooms 34
FURNISHED front bedroom; ad-

joining bath; close In; gaiage;
phone 624 or apply at 707 Johh-so-n.

COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and
furnished apartments, Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Strict.

FRONT bedroom; private en-

hance; adjoining bath; 111 E.
17th; phono ;iC5.

TWO nice bediooms for rent; 610
E. 4th St.

LOVELY south bedroom; laigo
closet; adjoining bath; In prl
ate biick home; phone 1473 or

call at 100 Goliad.

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON

AUTO LOANS
If j on need to borrow money on
jour car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan see us. We own anil
operate our own company.

Loans Closed In S Minutes
Rltz 1 heaterUldg,

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile & Tersonal
LOANS

We Write All Kinds OK

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"
1M Blr Spring Phone
E.Jnd

THf Mf JfKiN 0AM.Y HMALO 'Aa.stva

l.WJkilM m. tl 'JVX V r,7iMBW Trf d
FOR RENT

34 Bedrooms 34
FRONT bedroom: private en

trance: adjoining bath; 1C09
Main; phone 600.

35 iCooms & Board 35
ROOM AND JJOARD-fiO- O Main

Phone 685.
--i. X

ROOM &' BOAHDSrOenUcmen
preferred; reasonable; phone 562
or can ai 1111 uregg.

WANT TO RENT

41 Apartments 41
WANTED to rent; small furnished

house or apartment; call 4321,

REAL ESTATE--

46 Houses For Salo 4(5

SIX-rop- residence; 25 by 50 bust;
ness building; three-roo- apart-
ment will sell at half-pric-

.across street west of High
School; 909 Lancaster.

MODERN stucco house; four
100ms and bath; Including large
kitchen with breakfast nook:405
W. 5th St. $250000 cash; if se--
llouKly Intel ested, please call
1124J after 1:00 p. m.

LARGE home on paved street;
near High School; Bob Cook
Realty Company, Lester Fisher
Building.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
320 ACRES about half in cultiva

tion, one set of improvements,
$14 00 per acre, can you beat it?
For farm or ranch bargains,
Chadd, Allen Building.

48 Farms& Ranches 48
FOR TRADE: Farm In Knox

County; 405 acres; 350 acres In
cultivation; 5, 4, 2 100m houses,
double garage, large hen house
and barn, other out houses; trade
for farm land between Big
Spring and Lamesa; from ,320
acres to 1280 acres, take or give
difference. J. N. Newton, 'dbreei
Texas. &

REAL, BARGAIN 80 acres less
man tour miles out, lour-roo-

houp.-goo- d ham, good chicken
hodSfe,. well and .windmill, on
graded load, c$25K per acre,

' $50000 January fit.; Federal
loan; balance cash; possession
J. B. Pickle. Phone-1217- .

T9 Business PFripeFty 49
FOR SALE $6000 dry cleaning

plant, $1500 cash; no cash, no
trade; located across street west
of High School; apply at 909
Lancaster

FOR SALE JesseJames Cafe;
well stoqkga, 500 E. 4th St.

' I

NesjvRidesAjid
ShowsWith
Carnival

TidMell Unit Will
Be In Big Spring
IVext Week

Boasting 'twonty-fiv- e shows and
rides, the T, J. Tidwell Shows and
Ca"rnlval which bcginsa week's en-
gagement In tBlg Spring at the old
ball park on Jfiast Third street
Monday Is said to be one of the
largest shows on tour.

Included on the rnldway are sev-

eral new shows and rides never-see-

before in this territory. The
Fisherman's Dream, the Crying
BabyT the Double-bubbl-e, the Octo
pus, the Itldee-O- , and severaj pi- -

cr sensationalnew amusementde-

vices are among the rides to be
found on the midway.

Milo Anthony, world - famous
tiavcler and lecturer,presentswith
the Tidwell show the largest col-

lection of strange people on any
show in America. Tall people,
midgets, upside-dow- n men, Ubangi
savages, fat" men and women, fire
eaters, the Ostrich boys, and sev-

eral other groups of human odd!.
ties make up Anthony's show.

Chandu, famous jadio magician,
is featured among the shows and
is said to be the most populai at-

traction with the children who lis
tened to his radio programs for a
nationally known breakfast food.

Altnougn not new 10 me niiuway,
the Harlem Black Scandlcs show,
has"been revised, placed In a new
and larger tent, and now carries a
castf of thirty-fiv- e entertainers.
Featuring Sunshine Butler, New
Orleans comedian,, the show now
Includes ' Haivye Williams of

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eaitboond
Arrtre Depart

No. W 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 4 13:30 p. ro
No, 6 11:10 p.m. 11;S0 p. m.

TAP Trains Wesibound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9.00p. ra. 8:16 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a.m. ,7:40 a.m.
No3 ..,.,, 4:10 pm.

Buses Kuetbound
Arrive ' Depart
5:55 a. m. 6:16 a. ra
8:50 a. m. 0:10 a. m

10:57 a. ra. 11:00 a. m,
2i07 p. m. 2:15 p. m.
8:C1 p. m. . 7:35 a. ra.

11:34 p. m. U:40 p, m.
Dose Westbound

12jl7-a- . m. 12:17 a. m
2(05 a. m. 2:10 a. ra.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. nv

10:64 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. ra
7:00 p. m. 8:00 p. m

Uuses Northbound
10:00 p. m. --j?. 7:13 a. m.
11:30 p. m, t?2U;00 Noon
6:15 a. m. " 7;io p. m.

Buses SoalhUound
11:00 a. m. T:1B a. m.
7;0Q p. ra. 11:05 a. m.

10:10 p. m. . 8:00 p. m.

Broadway "Black and Tan" fame.
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The dog show Is an extra at-

traction on the Tidwell show this
year. Cowboy Smith and his col-
lection of Alley Dogs Is an tin
unusual dog show. Trouper, mon-
grel actor-do-g performs an amaz-
ing feat when he dives off a 62
foot tower Into a ,nel on the mid-
way. Trouper also walks a' tight
rope on "all-four- to the amazer
ment of his audiences.
' The featured rrco act on the
Tidwell midway Is "Blood Curler"
Daniels who performs seemingly
Impossible atop""hlB
150 foot hlghpolc as It sways to
and fro above the heads of the
midway crowds.

Mrs. E. O. Headland of Fort
Worth, who has been In Colorado

for the past several
months, Is a guest here in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray

b'efore reTurning to her
homo.

RADIO REPAIRING
Household or Auto Radio

All "Work Guaranteed
WINSLETT RADIO SERVICE
300 East 3rd Phono 750
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LOIS ANGELES, Oct IS UP)

Matching age and experience
against youth, Maxle Roaenbloom
of New York outpointed Bob Nee--
tc,H, Los Angeles heavyweight, over
the route last night at the
Olympic auditorium,

L. V. McKm . jV U Onto
AUTO, ELECTRIC,

. & BATTERY' SERVICE
Generator- Starting Lighting
Ignition Magneto Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
OU Field Ignition

805 W. 3rd Phone247
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'"EGGHEAD RDDES AGAIN" A Color Cartoon
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Tone "Curbstone

Public Records
Building Permits

Shine Philips remodel a house
Johnson street, cost $100.'

Car
Innflrfl Oldamnhllfi

H

It

Mi
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BISTER IS ILL
.i County Attorney W. S. Morrison
ind '.brother, Harmon,' left here
Wednesdaymorning for Dallas on
earning of the "critical condition
)f their sister,Pauline.M. H. Mor- -

ison, her father, left heretT"Geiday
evening to be at her bedside. Lit-
tle hope was held for her recovery.

Mothers!
n treatingyour family's coias.

icon't; experiment
or take needlessyicics
'chances, . . use W VapoRub

cost'

YOUR OLD

56x76" double, well
a real value at ,

70x80 Double, part wool, 3" Satin
binding. Our price

-- X.

Large 72x84". Part wool, Extra
for ......i .

42 uy
you for

quality that
you ....

6
Complete
Cord 3f Tf

LAST
DAY

KBST 6:45P M.

27. -

k (Continued rrom 1)

bock skies dropped steady
rains with no Indication of a let
up. Sunday the
at Lubbock has totaled 3.07

and Don L. Jones,
of 'the slpte experiment station,
foresaw a. possibility the
rains will the of cot
ton has opened and will dark
en sorghum, heads, as as
Tower the grade?' ""-

-"

over the statemov
ed sharply downward as the rains
set in overnight. At Amarlllo, the

bureau tepoited
mercuries showed a low of 38 to

along the more two
of The bureaupredict-

ed "colder" weather for all of
tonight, temperature

making, themselves felt as
far fouth as the Rio Grande val
ley.

All new material,
1

sen m man. Guaranteed low irBeIiabIe one-tim- e repair serviceQJfSiriwttf
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20thAnniversary
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Blankets
napped,

shelUtltched,

Blankets

Heavy, Special only

weather

de-
clines

First quality Full Knqe Length
Hose, gauge, 3 toreau.

want only

The gooi sWnd
like

lb Electric
with
filtltlMI ((MMtl

Week Hit

BARGAIN
HALF-PRIC-E ADMISSION

PIGSKIN CHAMPIONS"

Reporter'?

Rain
Pago

sullen

Since precipitation
Inches

superintendent

"good
lower grade

that
grain well

Temperatures

Dallas

day with' than
Inches rain.

Tex-
as with

$1.19 Bheet 72x90"

HflH experienced

HH

Double Blankets

Ladies' Hose
--Fashioned

$1.98 "Folding,
Very rigid,
Our Price

$2.88
- f

Size

an Q
Pair

Ironing Board
Only j

6 Lb.1 O y
l&i C yard

Without
Cord .,..

Iron
U4yon lion Cord$1.49 Special ,,.,,.,,,.,,...

Outing Flannel

QUEEN
, TODAY LAST TIMES

BUT WHO) i
SHOW 6IRL1
FRAMED UP

1

ON HI BOT
HIJ CHANCES mmwm
WENT

4kfW

tEItfVPiNiiyi
mtek

JED PRO UTV
SPRING DYINGTOH

Plus: SHIRLEY DANE

Sid Champions
"Swing Wedding"

TOMORROW ONLY
BOHUS BONDS .! PHONY STOCKI

fo-

Five-Poi-nt

(Continued From Pago 1)

Roosevelt's speech of his court re
mvrnntvattnn Timp-rn- wVllch UOSCt

the legislativ machinery In thqg
regular 1937 session. He apparently

to supremo court re
versals, however,when ho said the
people had been "checked" in ef-

forts to control production and se-

cure wage-ho- ur standards..
In his 'White House speech,the

president outlined his five legisla
tive proposals for the special ses-

sion.
Discussing crop control first, he

said:
"The total amount of production

largely determinesthe price of the
orrl fVinrnfnrn thr fMffprflnCP

between comfort andmisery forHhe
fatmcr.

Surpluses
"If we were foolish enough to

'run every shoe factory 24 hours a
day, seven dayd a, week, we would
soon have more shbes than thena-

tion could possibly buy a surplus
of shoes that would have to be de-

stroyed, or given away, or sold at
prices far below The cost of produc-
tion, xxx

"You and I have heardbig manu
facturers talk about . control of
production by the farmer as an In
defensible 'economy of scarcity'
And ypt these same manufacturers
never hestate to shut down tneir
own huge plants, throw men out of
work, and cut down the purchasing
power of whole communities when
ever they think they must adjust
their productioriv.io an oversupply
of the goods they make.

"When it is their baby who- has
the measles, they call it not "econ
omy of scarcity', but 'sound busi
ness judgment,

"We intend this winter to find a
way to prevent four and a half-cen-t'

cotton, nine cent corn andJ10
cent wheat with all the disaster
those prices mean for all of us
from ever coming back again,

"To do that, the farmers them
selves want to cooperato to build
an farm program so
that in the long run prices will be
more stable. They believe thlsxcan
be done, and the national budget
kept out ,of the red. x x x '

Specials
Cotton Batts

39c
49c

3 lbs,
.i

3 lbs. Cotton Batts, quilted
1 sheet 72x90". Our Price ,,,.vr

Ironing Tables
13x54" d- - 1Qipl.lt- -

Board CoversIroning
Full 15c

Cuahion Pada.

tMUMMHMi 25c

Kwikwaylion

tf ........... IpI.Zt)

Complete 9cset,

$
VISIT OUR EVER FRESH CANDY DEPARTMENT

Receivedfresh from tljftkettle to you every Thursdaypriced 10c per lb. to 40c per lb,
V

G. F. WACKER STORES
"Save A Nickel On The Quarter"

THE BIG SPRING

LYRIC
TODAY LAST TIMES

fljKx Ann LREw

"Sweeties'

TOMORROW ONLY
CUPID TAKES THE AIRI

4

School
(Continued Worn Pago 1)

asserted, "it hold
even class meeting.

Dunhamexplained that the PWA
had offeicd the Big Spiing school
system a grant of 45 per cent for
building' and equipping two new
school buildings, piavided that the
ptesentauditorium and gymnasium
bo lazed down to the first floor.
Tho giant, ho figured, might
amount to $40,000 or $45,000. To
ncqulro the grant, the school dis-

trict would have to vote bonds for
55 per cent of tho work, jjIus
enough to dcmolfsh.the two stoiles
of the gymnasium and put addi-

tional footincs on the castwing of
the high school building, piobfihly
about $60,000 in all, ho asscitea.

elegramsAn

IssueIn Oil V

Co. Trial
JudgeWithholds A
Ruling Qu Admis-
sion Of Messages

MADISON, Wis, Oct-,fl- up
stbne

withheld today a,.ruling on adnata
slbliity oficertain 'telegramsas evii-denc-

in tne federal government's
case,against 23 oil

companies, three.lrade publications
and 46 executives." J

JOdgo Stope, who denied yester-day"-a

defense"motion to exglude all
documents taken by the .govern
ments, from oil, companies- - files,
Dermitted marking-- 'of an. ex--

changg,of telegrams between two
government witnesses ori iuuuliii-
cation only. Defense counselcharg-

docunlents by 'illegal seaich-- and
seizure."

William Lanzer of Chicago, man
ager,of gasoline sales for the "Wja

K. Barber company, independent
marketing film, identified the wire
messages as those he sent to and
received from J. M. Bradshaw,
Dallas, Texas, broker.fjj 1935. The
contents have not been disclosed.

Judge Stone said he would de-

cide whether the telegiams were
admlssableas evidence when BpDS--
shaw Is called to testify later In
the trial. ' rfi-

-

Lanzer testified his companyVwas
able to buy gasoline from small in-

dependentrefineries in 1935 for as
lowas five-eight- of a cent below
the "low" quotations published in
the Chicago Journal of Commerce.

The governmentcharges the oil
companies conspired to raise and
fix gasoline prices, and that-th-

trade publications knowingly pub
lished the quotations of the big
companies,as the market prices at
refineries,

GIRL SHOT DOWN,
GUNMAN SOUGHT

MISHAWAKA, Ind., Oct. 18 UP)

A middle-age- d gunman, who cursed
with a foreign accent, openedfire
without warnlng.and shot to death

Melba Moore when sho
and two escorts stopped near here
toaid a motorist apparently In
trouble, Sheriff William Hoslnskl
said today.

City police and county authori-
ties immediately spreada dragnet
for the assailant,'but no trace of
hfm had been found early today.

The shooting occurred on a lone-
ly road near hero laTe last nTglit.

Tho sheriff said he could discover
no motive for the shooting.
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Oct. 13 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 13,000! top 11.15; bulk good
and choice 190-23- 0 lb. 10

most good packing sows 9 20-6-

Cattlo 8,000; calves 1,C00; choice-an-

prime fed steersand yearlings
steady to strong; early top 1,048
lbs. bullocks 19.50; several loads
17,00-19.0- 0; sizeable showing 1C00
upward; other steers stow, steady
to 25 lower: heifers steady! top

slow", steady; most grass cows 5 50--

6.75; weighty westernsand natives
7,25 upward; stackers and feeders
slow, steady, bulls and vealers
sttong; practical top sausages6,90;
vealers 12 00 down.

Sheep 9,000; fat lambs active,
mostly steady; good to cholco na
tives and tango lambs 10 50-7- top
natives 10.90; sheep steady to low
er; natlvo slaughters ewc3 3 50--
4.75; bulk merely good westerns

0; feeding lambs light sup--
pnesy indications steady,

FOItT WORTH
iKFORT WORTH, Oct. 13 UP)

?ys;Dcpt. Agr.) Hogs 1,200; top
ltlOjpald by, shippers and small
killers; packer top 10 005 bulk gfeocl

to choice 180-30- 0 lb. 9 95-J- 0 10;
plain and medium kinds hugely
5 00--8 00; bullSj.beef cqws 4 25--5 25;
few head heavyweightsupward to
6.50; most'bOlft "TOO-- 5 00; medium
and good slaughter calves 6 0;

few to 7.50; cull and'plainkinds
"

4.25-5.7- good qualified p8ckeiS
scarce. Xjr

Sheep i,800; al'classes steady;
odd lots medium to good fat 'lambs
8 00--9 00; wooled- - yearlings 7.25;
aged wethets "J 00 down; feqdei
lambs scaice, few salt's 6 007.00;
receipts incUlda a few decks "of
Stocker c,Wesi"unsold.

COTTON .

' NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 13 (5P

Cotton futuics closed.very steady
;.at net advances of 41 to 45 points?

OpenijHigh Low Close
?8.l6f8 54 8.16 8 54

j ....847 8 51 813 8 48J&
San. 803 8 36 8 03 8 30

8 38 800 8 34-3-7

8.42 805 841-4- 3

8 43 8 90 8 39

8 54 8 21 8 54

Mch 18S6
MayT.rty'8r6
July ...";v...'80
Oct. "(new).. 8.24

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 13 UP)

Spot cotton closed steady, 44 points
up. Sales 11,353; low middling 6.98
middling 8 48; good middling 9,03;.
receipts I242;, stock 675,745.

NEW YORK
L NEW70RK, Oct. 13 C5 Cotton
.ijiLixres ciusuu xirin, it 10 o iiiu- -

err
0pen High Low Close, :

Oct. ;.';..8.27.,-- 8 64 "8 24 8 63
Dec .,..8 05 8 42 8 02 8 40-4-1

Jan. . , . . ,7.93 8.28,. 7.89 8.28
Mch 8 31?' 7.90 8 30-3-1

May W.7.95 8 38 7.95 8 35

July .....802 8 42 801 8 39-4-0

ACWESTOCKS 'O
NEW YORKqct. 13 UB- )- Sales

l closing pi ice and-me- t change of the
15 most? active-stoc- ks today
Radio, 61,700, 8 4 up
US Stl, 58,000, 69 up 3.

Qcn Motors, 47,800, 42 7--8 down 8

Para Pict, 42,900, 14 8 down 8

Comwlth & Sou, 40,900,jl, 5--8 down
l-- i.

NY Ccn, 4Q.40O, 21 8 Up 7--

Rcpub Stl, 39,500, 20 8 up
Chrysler, 36,300, 80 34 down 5--

Anaconda, 32,000, 32 3--4 up 1 4.

Gen Elec, 28,400, 40 no,
Socony Vac, 27,600, 15 7--8 down

m.xard Mot, 25,900,'d 4 down 1A.
Int Nickel, 5,600, 46 3 up 2
United'Corp,22,900, 3 8 down 8

Int Tel & Tel, 21,700, 6 4 up 8.

Cons Oil, 21,700, 10 2 down

MINES' GRIDDERS
PREPARE FOR
N. M. LOBOES

'
EL PASO, Oct. 13 Putting on a

story-boo-k finish to snatch a vic
tory from the West Texas State
Buffaloes here Saturdayafternoon
tho Texas College ,of Mines Muck-
ers are not letting any grassgrow
under their feetf in prepping for a
Border conference tilt with the
University of New Mexico In Al-

buquerque Saturday,
A heavy downpour pf rain kept

tho Miners on the inside where
they saw plays used by the Lobos
against the New Mexico Aggies
last Friday night. Head , Coach
Mack Saxon also sent his players
tnrougna signaldrill in an attempt
to bettor the timing of plays.

Ross More, Ore Digger halfback,
gave his team, a last minute 16-1-4

win over tho Buffs when, with less
than one minute to play, ho step
ped calmly back ftom tho Wes'
Texas line and place-kicke- d

tho ball through the uprights for
3 points and the winning margin,

:t21
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TWO ALL STEEL SPECIAL RAILROAD TRAINS

Cunningham & i'Iimu. ,

BranchPlants
From US Dot

Canada :''

0.00iorJ88lb.BrS3crs:coWaUurcT3taablainthebcncfltsofJlho.

CIRGW

American Capital Far
GreaterThau That
Of British

OTTAWA, Ont Oct. 13 (UP)
The penetration of United rBtatcs

Industry In Canada, attributed .lo
the desire of American manufac--

British Empire tnrJfjRi. preferences,
Is increasing, a pujyoy of the
Dominion bureau of gtatlstlcs, Ca-

nadiangovernmentstatistical,agen-
cy, reveals,

It Is estimated that American
manufactuicrs have established
nearly 1,500 blanch plants In Cana
da, and the laigo majority of the
$2,000,000,000 Invested In plants In
the Domlnlqn by foreign manufac--'

turers is owned by Ameilcan inter
ests. ThoAmcrlcan capital Invest
ed in Unnadn, it is rcvcaieu, oy lai
exceeds' British capital.

Tlta American penetration in
Canada Is paitlcularly pronounced
in Ontario, because tho province

foxtonds'farthest southand Is more
contiglous to tho largo centers of
American1manufacturing. '

DIJMUnco Favors Americans
Canadian economists, surveying

ttffe, situation, find a great dlffci- -
Bj'rfco bctwelSh; the attitude of Bt It- -

sin anui American manuiaciuier in
locating in jgiinaua, ine lormei op-

erates primarily -- under the disad
vantage Of long distance, wheieas
communication between Ameilcan
plants and CanadiansubsidlailesIs
only a "iiiattcr ofmlnutes, and thc '

shipment of equipment, when ur
gently needed, is ojily a mattfiif
hours. Moreover, th5 British marni- -

factUier has an en8rmous-nom-

market, in addltlorvjto being faoi-abl- y

located for foielgn trade in
general, and, being In the Empiic,
haslall thefifccal-pieferenc- es auW
maOcally. ': iS i?

When the American, manufactur
er attempts to enter the Canadian
market, he encounters taKyf wall
and" the only why, he can overcome
this impediment! Is by establishing
a branch factory in Canada.

CanadianTrade Sought
It-- Is not forfttha Canadian trade

alone, however!";jlhat the American
manuracturer is increasingly in
vesting capital In Canada. He is
also seeking the preferential ad
vantagesof British and Dominion
trade agreements.American factor
ies located In Canadaare heavy ex
porters of varlpjis, commodities,
ranging fromiautomdbiles totqilet
preparatlonswhfcrtji'go to Gre.at
Britain,- - AustraliahNew Zealand
and SouthAfrica. They enter thos
UUUMIL1C3 uuviu-- ilia, w.iJicvttnici,
tariffs, which are low'ln compari-
son wfth customs "dufies Jf exports
ing directlyifrom thd United States,

CustomsreguIations,$however,
provide for a largo dcgiee of Ca
nadian content.of labor and mate
rials as a qualification. For exam
pie, nfter'next March, the Canadian
content o"f 'motor-ca-rs must .be g5
per cent or else the great advan-
tage of accruing" from scores of
parts being admitted free will
lapse.

The Ameilcan branch industry
has teadily assimilatediltself Into
the Canadian industrial structure,
and, in places it is actually a doml
nant factor. It has a large volco in
the CanadianManufacturers'asso
ciation, and, curiously, It comrhon:
ly combats moves to lower the tar
iff against tho United Statese'ven
ittthis would benefit! the parent In
dustiy. Free access to the Canadian
market would modify the necessity
of Canadian branch plants, even
though it is only through them that
tho Empire preferencesare avail-
able.

Some Opposition Manifest
Tho penetration of American In

dustry Into Canada has moused op
position In some sources. The de
velopment is particularly opposed
by the Socialistic

" -
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Committees v

Working On

Oil Topics
ReportsTo Be Suh
milted At Indepen-
dents' Convention

wnnflTnM. rw, is tjmL.Vniir
Imnoitant commlttneH todnv nlnrU-- ". -

cd things moving at the Indcpend--
cnt Pctioleum Association conven
tion.

TJ10.commltteeontaxaUon.hal--
ance of supply with demand, elimi
nation of Illegal production and
umleccssaiy and excessive drill-
ing, opened their discussions. From
this group tho association hopes
to glean Ideas thnt will benefit
them when they ask for special
legislation coveting pait if not all
of tho Activities.

Repot t3 of tho committees will be
leady for tho convention proper
when It opens tomorrow. Two"
thousand delegate's fiom all sec
tlons of tho United Statesare slat
ed to attend. Many of them weie
in town today.

Simultaneously tho interstate oil
compact commission will begin a
meeting heio tomottow. Tho com
mission will hold Its sessionsat the
Oil "Wot Id EposltIori"c'61l3eum.

Chairman Ernest O, Thompson,
TCxas lallroad commissioner, said
tho six state governors on the
commission or their tcptcsenta
lives would attend.

Tax legislation ptoposcd both In
Washingtonand in the state capi-
tals of oil pioduclng states Is ex
pected to dtaw the fire of the
I.P.A.A. delegates.

C, E. Buchhei, executive mana-ge-i
of the association, sad many

oil men feel the industty Is-c- ly-
ing its shaic" of tho tax burden.

JesseH. Jones, chaTTman of Jhe
R KG. Is due note tomotioW to ad-dic-

the conentlpn5aSecietaiy
Hatold L. IcluisToirth'euepartment
jfiKthe Intel iCjpwfil uirlve Ftiday.

"tt ' . &r
La'bor Asks That .

Board's Powers
Be Bestricted fCf

IJEJiyER, "ct. 13 UP) The
American Federationtff Labor con-

vention, decided unanimously, to
ask congiess to curb the powers
of the national labor relations
board,

The decision followed a demand
by John P. Ftey, president of the
federatipn'e metal traces depait--
ment, that-- three of tho board's
regionalkdircotois be removed,,foi
what heSSidwas partiality to John
L, "Lewis' C.I,

i.Ti --. . .
xt aisoiroiioKea cnaiges, irom

half a dozen othciA-F-. of Lvlead;,
era that the board had .niomotod
C:I.O. unions at the federation's" ex.;
peqset -

Thercglonaldticcfois whose
.demandad weie Mrs

Ellnore Henlck of New Yotk, Mis
Alice Rossetet of San Fianclscq

nd A. Hoyfaid Oyers of Boston.
- f,

ri 't,

Commoni?(palth Federation party,
which holds that tho operation of
thesecompanies in the Dominion Is
"a rejlljmenacc to Canada."

J. S? Wooilsworth, leadel of the
party, recently nccused Ptime Min
ister Mitchell F. Hepburn, whose
opposition to John L. Lewis' Com-

mittee for Industrial Otganlzatlon
is construed In some quarters as
art invitation foi American Indus
tries to locate In the province, of
permitting American companies to
organize in the.ptovJ d oper-
ate undor lower wage scales.

"Wheiever theie nie gold, nickel
or coal mines, automobile factoilcs.
or water powers controlled by
American interests In Canada you
should put up an Ameilcan flag,
and then you would have no room
for tho British flag," he said
"Standon guard for Canada if you
want to haveBritish industiies es--
tabllshed here,

9
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nnouncmg the winter --visit of

MrrWrP; Russell
Thursday, October 14
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WEDNESDAY, 0CT0IER 1, 19-- 7

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Barker Cauble of route' 2 Big

Spring was In the hospital Wcdncs--

day morning for a tonsillectomy.

Master Thotriad Vlck,
son of Mr. and Mis. O. M, Vlck of
Coahoma, underwent a "toiiBlllcc-- '

tomy Wednesday Morning.

,Mary Lee, daughterof
Mr .and Mrs. L. K. Dunn6t"Citth--
bert, Tex., undclwent a toniuij.
lcctomy Wednesday morning Ht

ML-- i,, K.afc

fflP"" '"St
"palsy RhYlf, daughter

of Mr. andilis. J.M, Hull of Coa-- f
hoWaT-h-

as b6eii"rrdiHltted-ti- m

hospital fortvoaunenc. t y
E. D. ChaslalfMwllh tho Paul

Ashbutii'DrllllnBjfjJmpany of Roy-
alty, Tex,, was admitted to thq,
hospital Wednesday morning. A.

piceo of steel was letnovcd from
ono of his eyes. " ,

Mrs. Ladd Laws of Stanton,who
undeiwent suigery several
weeks neo. continues jid'Tlmproc.
Sho will piobabiy be tafeen to ndr
homo within a few days.- - '

vrKrrrtfrj iranii
Allen A. Striding YSHydsUlng h't

paients,Mi, anjl.M.r.s. FoxStUpliii
ncro ucioi e assuming trhls dul3a.
with thcfbVieHU Jn
ton. He leslgi:ned?a .

Galncsvlllco avacpti-- HoustoTi .?
position.

.

AT HYDE PAltK
HYDE PARK N, Y Oct, 13

Ptesidcnt'Rdoseveltunived hoi
fiom'Wasliriffefon at 8 30 nm.
day. He win.be. heie fouijir, f"
davs. 3,.
('' . . . . . .

rL H. UDanlel anu uaugaus.
Mi's Ar Gr Bbbs uie spendingJlu
week lir,iMinetal We;l"fiv1rtv.j,..we

BIG SPUING
&a

. .-- , - ..- -

StartingvMon.,Oct, lc
Ball Park EastTbiiJ

ONE7 BIG' WEI
jB Tunifeu,

.SHOWS and CARNIVAL

"

JE

ALL NBW
?'ALL DlPFHRENT

$&
RIDE the Octopus, the Ridce- -

the Sky Tub, the Crying
Baby all new and thrilling.
SEE" the strangestcollectio;'!

tew- -
of strange sights In H!i,"

world.

FREE ACTS NIGHTLY fta
turing ' BLOOD CURLEK
DANIELS. 'V

s
v

350-PE- OPIE- 3

30 Shows and Rides 3a
A

Big Spring - Starting Monday
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"JHrrRussclHvill-bein"our"Mfin's"Shop"Thursdayon-
ly

with many fabrics to show you, including new patterns
iii the famous Storrs-Schae-f fer Clothes. The individual

styling and attention to detail Is accredited to Mr. Bus-sell- 's

ability in takingyour measurements.So satisfac-

tory that a growing number of men are planning their
entire wardrobes during this visit. , i

Albert M. FisherCo.
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